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1. Int¡oduction

Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Rationale

From 1985 to 1986 the Nutritional Supplement Cooperation project has been carried
out by TNO-CIVO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, Netherlands and the University of
Khon Kaen, Thailand in the Sakon Nakhon Province in Northeast Thailand. The aim of
the project was to improve the nutritional health of 6,250 preschool and school children
with a nutritional supplement containing protein, vitamins and minerals. Within the scope
of this project va¡ious studies have been carried out concerning vitamin A deficiency.

Although the overall nutrition status of the population in Thailand is better than that in
several other countries of the Southeast Asian region and the situation has been improved
in the past decade, the country has still to face nutritional problems (1). The Govern-
ment's Fifth Food and Nutrition Plan (1982-1986) had the specific objective of ensuring
the availability of sufficient food for all. Vitamin A deficiency and nutritional anemia are
listed in this plan as two of the major nutritional problems (2). Furthermore, it has been
estimated that 15.4 7o of 7 .5 million preschool children are moderately or severely under-
nourished. In Khon Kaen Province in Northeast Thailand lj%o of children under four
years of age suffer acute "wasting malnutrition" (1).

The leading cause of blindness in preschool children in developing countries is xe-
rophthalmia, the clinical manifestation of lack of vitamin A. Every year as many as about
5 million children develop nonçomeal xerophthalmia and circa half a million children go
blind (3,4,5). Although no countrywide surveys have been done, the WHO has classified
Thailand as a country where xerophthalmia/vitamin A deficiency is not a public health
problem, but where its prevalence should be closely monitored (6). This monitoring is
especially necessary among child¡en residing in rural areas of the northeastern and north-
ern regions (2,7). Northeast Thailand, one of the poorest regions of the country is Thai-
land's chronic problem area. The soil is thin and infertile and there is eithe¡ a deficit or a
surplus of rainfall. A study conducted in 1977 in Ubon showed that 17 Vo of the 146
preschool children had deficient and 70 7o had marginal serum retinol levels (8,9). Ac-
cording to the WHO criteria, these data reflect the possible existence of a public health
problem (10). Therefore we conducted an epidemiologic survey of the prevalence of xe-
rophthalmia and vitamin A deficiency in the Sakon Nakhon Province in Northeast Thai-
land.

Apart from the imporønt role for vision, vitamin A is also required for normal glowth,
reproduction and resistance to infections, and it modulates the differentiation of epithelial
cells (11). In the late 1970s, the group of Hodges, Mejia and Arroyave (12, 13,14, 15)
paid attention to anemia, a secondary effect of vitamin A. Already since 1922 several
studies have reported hematological changes due to vitamin A deficiency occurring in both
man and experimental animals. Data of a national program of vitamin A fortification, con-
ducted in Guatemala from 1975 to 1977, have been evaluated by the authors mentioned:
although the dietary intake ofiron did not show any significant change the parameters of
the iron status improved.

This association may be very important, especially in areas where anemia is highly
prevalent, but where, despite endemic vitamin A deficiency, severe forms of xeroph-
thalmia are rarely seen. No¡theast Thailand seems to be such an area. A health program
emphasizing the control of anemia but neglecting the vitamin A problem is bound to miss
much of its impact. It was decided therefore, to investigate in Northeast Thailand the as-
sociation between paümeters of vitamin A deficiency and iron deficiency in various ways.

It has long been known that among children with severe vitamin A deficiency mortality
is extremely high, but it was only recently discove¡ed that also mild vitamin A deficiency
is associated with a high mortality and morbidity of infectious disease (16,17). Every year
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25-50 million child¡en may be suffering the physiological consequences of viramin A de_
figjgnc.v.Jhis.led us to investigate the a-ssociätión uetñién;ìi",--;ñ;?t.ien"y ana -äi-bidity in Northeast Thailand. -

1.2 Study objectives

1 . To investigaþ in.a po-pu-lation of children 1-8 years old in the Sakon Nakhon provincein Northeast Thailand, theprevalence of xerophthal-iu unl"iø-ln e ¿"fi"lËnðy *ãthe factors determining theii level.
2 . To investigate by a cróss-sectional analysis the association between the parameters ofthe vitamin A status and those of the iroi starus., 

li,tfl:r.,lgf"^i1,1gq"p.of anemic children in the age of l-5 years and in a group ofchlldren wtth conjunctival xerosis aged 3-9 years the ðffect of a single massive"dosL ofvitamin A (200 000 ru) on rhe ironitatus- '
4. To investigate the association between vitamin A deficiency and infectious diseases bya cross-sectional, a follow-up and an intervention study.

1.3 Outline of this thesis

In Chapter 2, literature on vitamin A deficiency- and xerophthalmia is reviewed, with anemphasis on the siruarigl jl,ltrartand., chapter"3 pr"rgntluiãu-i-"*;;iil" i"lãiióirrrobetween vitamin A metabolism.and hematopoi":ñ. il -cïõ;;;';;'h"'p."varence 
ofxerophthalmia and vitamin A deficiency in the Sakon N"Hli" iiãìinöis described and

*".$:S*y:nlr^r.?T.:1g", level of urbañization, a"rú;ñ;;ù:-uio"il-"-i"a paramerers
ot the vltamrn A status, and of protein status, food consrimptiori,'and socioeconomic level
i:"11r:Tt-1191î^p_,^ï-s.p*seits a cross-sectional dult;i.;ithå-'Ëiutiärnip uet*eeï
yj:i}:_4^fTg_"1"1ì Pdlarameters of the i¡on status anã rhe results ot an 

"pide-ióiogì;Intervenüon studv. This chapter describes the effect of a oral single high dose of vitaminA (?ry 900 rul oh the iron siatus after nuo and-iour monrhs in a group of anemic children
1q9-o ];s vears- chapter 6 reports the resulrs or tne eriËôii, ilo';;"'k;;iter administra_tron, ot an orar single massive dose of vitamin A (200 ooo rul on the i¡on status in agroup of anemic and no_n-anemic children 

^ug."{3. 
Þ y"u.t.- òi;prc;ï;mprises rhreestudies on the association between vitamin Aãeficienðy anl iñiå"iã"r ¿iìeases. Finally,conclusions and recommendations are given in the genéral dirñ;ir; (chäpter g).
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countries. Geneva: World ilealth-Orlanization, 19g5.7. Joryisirin K, Winichagoon P,Malnultrition as a social indicator: Nutrition problems
in Thailand. Faculty_of Medicine, Ramathibodi gòspitãïa inttiTot" or NutritionMahidol University, Bangkok: 1984.
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2. Viømin A deficiency and xerophthalmia

Chapter 2

2. VITAMIN A DEFICIENCY AND XEROPHTHALMIA

2.1 Introduction

Xerophthalmia is the general term applied to all the ocular manifestations due to im-
Pgileq. vitamin A metabolism, from night blindness to complere corneal destruction
(1,2,3).

. Vitamin A deficiency relates to any state in which the vitamin A status of the organism
is subnormal. It includes xerophthalmia but also several other functional signs, anärexia,
growth retardation, follicular hyperkeratosis, distu¡bance of the reproduciive function,
anemia, and impairment of the immune response (4).

Vitamin A status is defined in terms of the total body reserves of vitamin A. The status
can v_ary from deficient, through poor and marginal, toacceptable or excessive. The liver
usuall_y contains 90 7o of-the total body reserves of vitamin À, determining the protection
period 

_of an individual fed on a vitamin A-deficient diet, and consequeñtly his vitamin
status (5).

2.2. Biochemistry of vitamin A

2.2.1 Intoduction

. YitPT A is the generic term gsed for all compounds that exhibit qualitatively the bio-
logicalactivity of retinol. Physiologically the vitãmin occurs as the alcohol (retinol), the
aldehyde (retinal), the acid (retinoic acid), and the esrer (retinyl ester) form.

Both the alcohol and.aldehyde loqns are biologically active in maintaining normal
reproductiveand visual functions (6). Retinoic acid, howêver, is ineffective in tñese sys-
tems but is the biologically active form in somatic epithelial cells, where the vitaóin
influences cellular differentiation (7,8).

Retinol is a fat-soluble, unsaturated, isoprenoid alcohol. It has five conjugated all-trans
19u¡J." bonds. It is only found. in animal producrs, such as milk, milk fat, e!gs, and liver.
The liver as a storage organ is a particularly rich source. However, thesãþroducts are
very expensive and are rarely eaten by poor people in developing countries (9).

. carotenoid pigments, in h.uman nutrition-especially p-carotene, are synthesized by
plants; these carotenoids are the precursors of vilamin A. The most importãnt sou.ces of
carotenoids are green leafy vegetables, red palm oil, yellow fruits, and the yellow vari-
eties of maize. Carotenoids must be consideied to be the major dietary souró of vitamin
A. In a.large part of the world about two thirds of the daily intake oi vitamin A is con-
sumed in its precursor form (9).

Retinoids is the general term for both the natural forms of vitamin A and synthetic
ren¡ol.analogues, with or without biological activity.

Retinol equivalents is the term used for atl forms of vitamin A and carotenoids con-
verted into one single unit. Generally, 1 pg of all-trans retinol is biologically equivalent to
6 ¡rg of P-carotene or about 12 ¡tg of mixed dietary carorenoids. An obsolèscènt unit for
amount of vitamin A is Intemational unit (ru); 1 ru = 0.3 pg all-trans retinol (10).

2.2.2 Absorption from the gut

Retinyl esters in animal products and carotenoids in plants are the main sources of vi-
tamin A in the human daily diet After ingestion ca¡otenoids and retinyl esters are liberated
in fatty globules and dispersed by bile salts.

. In the upper.small intestine the, ester is largely hydrolyzed to retinol by a hydrolase in
the pancreatic juice, incorporated into mlxeã micéttes in the intestinal lumén, and ab-
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sorbed in the mucosal cells. In these cells retinol is preferentially reesterified with palmitic
acid. Via the lymphatic system it is transported by chylomicrons to the blood stream.

Before uptake by the mucosal cells, the carotenoids have to be converted into retinol in
two steps. The carotenoid is cleaved at the 15,15'double bond by a dioxygenase mecha-
nism, yielding two molecules of retinal, which are reduced to two molecules of retinol by
the enzyme retinaldehyde reductase (1 1,12,13). In protein dehciency the activity of this
enzyme is reduced, and this may explain partly the association between protein-energy
malnutrition (PEM) and vitamin A deficiency (1a,15,16).

2.2.3 Vitamin A metabolism in the liver

From the chylomicrons the transport medium, retinyl esters are taken up by the
parenchymal cells in the liver (17). In these cells, retinyl esters are hydrolyzed and retinol
is bound by a specihc cellularretinol-bindingprotein (cRBP). Subsequently, the retinol is
reesterified and transferred to a complex storage form in association with lipid droplets.
Roughly 957o of the vitamin A in the body is stored in the liver, but Çertain amounts are
also found in the kidney and depot fat. Lesser amounts are present in the plasma, small
intestine, lungs, and ad¡enal glands (10). V/ithin the liver, two types of cells are mainly
responsible for the storage of vitamin A, the lipocytes and the hepatocytes. The lipocytes
contains under normal physiological conditions, approximately 807o of the total viramin A
of the liver (18).

The mobilization of the stored retinol in the liver cell is a complex mechanism. Retinyl
esters are tightly bound to the storage complex form, a lipoglycoprotein aggregate. The
first step of the mobilization is the hydrolysis of the ester ro retinol, by the same enzy-
matic reaction as during the hepatic uptake, which has still not been completely eluci-
dated. Then retinol forms a protein-vitamin complex (holo-RBP) with a specific transport
protein (apo-RBP) (1 :1 molar ratio). Via the Golgi system, holo-RBP is released into the
plasma and forms a complex with prealbumin (l:1 molar ratio), which is secreted sepa-
rately by the liver. Next to this function, prealbumin is also the transport protein of the
thyroid hormones in plasma (19,20).

Factors that control the production and secretion of apo-RBP by the liver influence the
mobilization of retinol from the liver to the target organs. One of these factors is the
retinol level in plasma. In vitamin A deficiency, release of RBP is inhibited, so that
plasma RBP levels fall and liver RBP levels rise. \Vhen vitamin A reaches an adequate
level, it stimulates the rapid secretion of RBP from the liver into the plasma. This relèase
ofRBP is not blocked by inhibitors ofprotein synthesis, and RBP consequently is to be
conside¡ed as coming from the expanding liver pool. However, what triggers the synthe-
sis and release of RBP is still largely unknown. The intake of vitamin A has no influence
on the release ofprealbumin, which is regulated independently (10).

2.2.4 Transport of retinol in plasma and uptake by cells

Retinol is transported as holo-RBP in a complex with prealbumin. When this complex
reaches the target organ, it binds very tightly to specific receptors on the cell surface. (21)
These receptors recognize the structure of RBP. Only retinol enters the cell and RBP is
released in the blood and removed by the kidney.

2.2.5 I ntracellular metabolism

The way vitamin A activates the processes within the cells is still unclear. When retinol
has entered the cell, it forms a complex with a special protein (cRBP). Tissues seem to
differ in cRBPs. These cRBPs differ from serum RBP in molecular weight, immunore-
activity, affinity for prealbumin, and ultraviolet and fluorescence spectral characteristics.
Different hypotheses exist for the functions of these cRBPs: these proteins may be re-
sponsible for the biological expression of vitamin A activity; they may play a role in the
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specific- reaction of retinol with binding sites for retinol in the cell nucleus; and they may
be involved in the transportation of retinol from one locus to another within the ceti. thê
cell contlltlalso a special carrier protein for retinoic acid (cRABP). The main properties
of both cRBP and cRABP are largely similar (22-24).

2.2.6 Utilization and excretion

A proportion (l-20%o) of the ingested vitamin A is directly excreted in feces. About 60
Vo of the absorbed vitamin A is stored, and the other 40Vo is rapidly metabolized and ex-
creted in feces and urine. Some of the stored vitamin A is also metabolized and excreted
in feces and urine. There is also a recycling process: much of the retinol released as
conjugates or as a RBP complex retums to the liver. This process is vital, especially
when the intake and the status of vitamin A is very low (25).

2.3 Clinical classification of xerophthalmia

2.3.1 Inffoduction

To attack the problem of xerophthalmia it is necessary to identify the clinical aspects of
the disease. Literally, xerophthalmia means "disease of the dry eye", but in the clássihca-
tion proposed by t€n Docsschate the term is used for all ocular manifestations of impaired
vitamin A meøbolism (1).

The excellent detailed descriptions by Oomen, Mcl-aren, Ten Doesschate, and Sommer
have clarified the clinical picture (1,2,3,26,27). The WHO has published some technical
rgports containing the accepted classification ofthe disease entities (Table 1). The eye le-
sions can be divided into anterior and posterior signs. The anterior signs are classified as
XlA, X1B, X2, X3A, X3B and XS; the posterior signs are coded XN and XF
(2s,28,29).

XN
XlA
X1B
x2
X3A
X3B
XS
XF

TABLE 1

Clinícal classificarton of xerophthalmia (WHO, 1982a)

Night blindness
Conjunctival xerosis
Bitot's spots
Corneal xerosis
Comeal ulcerationlkeratomalacia < 1/3 corneal surface
Comeal ulceration/keratomalacia > 1/3 corneal surface
Comeal scar
Corneal fundus

aFrom Sommer (28)

2.3.2 Night blindness (XN)

Through centuries night blindness, the early sign of vitamin A defîciency, has been
recognized as an illness all over the world. The Egyptians and the Greeks already knew
how to cure it (30). Especially Wald and co-workers have elucidated the mechanism of
this phenomenon: retinol, forms together with specific proteins, opsins, the photosensi-
tive visual pigments of rods and cones. Lack of vitamin A makes the rhodopsin level de-
cline and vision in dim light impaired (31-34).

Several sophisticated detection methods such as rod scotomebry, dark adaptomeüry, and
electroretinography have been developed. These methods provide the possibility ofde-
tecting impairment of dark adaptation long before there is any complaint about night
blindness. Unfortunately, these methods are not quite feasible in field surveys of

17
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preschool children in develqping countries for several reasons: difficulties in cooperation
and_response 1nd th9 need of expensive and delicate equipment.

However, detection of night blindness ir y"ry impo^rãnt_in field studies, because night
blindness siena-l¡ the possibility of vitamin A deficiency. only few 

"ur"r 
'or 

nigt t blfiä-
n€ss are to be diag-nosed as congenital night blindness br retinitis pigmentosa. Sommer
showed in his study. in Indonesia that thé history method is very're"liable and that the
mother's word is g1_important tool for assessing ihe extent of the vitamin e p.oUi"- in
nut¡ition surveys (35).

2.3.3 Conjunctival xerosís (XIA)

^ Changes in the appearance.of the conj-unctiva is the hrst anterior sign of xerophthalmia.
conjunctival xerosis comprises-the fõllowing signs: dryness, 'uriwettabilitjr', ros or
fansparency, thickening, wrinkling, p-igmentation, and 

-accumulation 
of débris (25).

Histopathologic studies have shown éviãence of typical keratinizing squamous -"tapìasíuwith absence of Goblet cells (36). When conjunciival xerosis is thioniy clinical rigñ;iii;
impossible.to decide whether an acute shortage of vitamin A is responsíble for thisäéfect.
However, ig ry*y studies a high incidence óf conjunctival xerosìs has been used either
alone or with biochemical and dietary data to show the prevalence of vitamin e deficiéncy.

2.3.4 Bitot's spots (XIB)

_ Although in 1860 the Russian physician Hubbenet was the first to draw arrenrion ro
these spots., the description givenin 1863 by the French army docror Bitot is the best
known, and as a result his name has been attaðhed to this defecf(37,3g).

The spots rise quite superficially above the general surface'of thó conjunctiva. The
spots can be removed and a xerotic conjunctival bed with a rough surface wifl then show
up. In mostc_ases the spots a¡e situated on the temporal bulbar cónjunctiva and not on the
nasal side. However, nasal involvement is far mòre frequent in ðases with active defi-
ciency (39)..classically, Birot's spots have a rriangular shape, the base of which p*u1Èi,
the limbus, but normally their shape varies consiãerably (37). The appearance oi Bitot's
spots.is the most common clinical sign used in prevalênce iurveys'140-+2). The causã
and^significance of these llots have.be€n,qllestioñed, because ttrey traìe been reported to
be found in the absence of vitamin A defic-iency. Therefore, many workers have devoted
much energy to finding a simple method of distinguishing betweén acrive and non-active
cases, but so far these attempts have not been very succãssful. However, Sommer con-
cluded that Bitot's spots accom_panied by night blindness, extratemporal involvement, and
punctate keratopathy,_especially in preschool children, highly suggest an active disease.
These spots are bound to be occur in at least some of the rñemUerõóf communities living
on inadequate diets. Therefore, the sign is useful for obtaining an insight in the serious-
ness of a vitamin A problem in a certain community (39).

2.3.5 Corneal xerosis (X2)

The clinical classification (Tabte 2) suggests a sharp distinction between cases with
and without corneal involvement. When a ilit lamp-binocular microscope is used, super-
hcial punctate lesions (small areas .of epithelial change which look slightîy opaquej cuå U"
seen.long bqfor.e c.hqnges are visible with the nakéd eye. The pun-ctatê kèraiopathy is
mostly seen in the inferor]esal quadrant of the cornea. The predilèction for this piace has
still not.been explained. High-dose systemic vitamin A thèrapy can cure all afiected le-
sions within one week, while lo_w-dose sysremic therapy did nót show any improvemént
over a two-month period (26). when.xerophthalmia progresses puncrate Éeratòpathy be-
comes confluent, and the cornea shows a.dv, grlngtar, haày,lusterless, ànd þeaud'orange surface, which is usually most prominent inferiorly.
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TABLE 2
Current methods of vitamin A assessment(43).

N{ethod Advantages Disadvantages

t-r"ãb-iõpsv-- --røiìtãJcura-te-eìrirnateõf--------Ðoesnõfa-Glsa-mõu;;õf----
vitamin A body sûores vitamin A actually available

to peripheral target tissues
-Highly invasive, tissue gen-
erally available only from
autopsy (not representative of
population at lârge)
-Potential problem with obtain-
ing a representative sample of
liver

-Requires two blood drawings
5 hours apart which is diffi-
cult to manage in field setting,
(a new approach with promise re-
quires a single blood drawing with-
out the 5 hour wait between ad-
ministration and blood collection)
-Storage, handling and analysis of
serum sample can be problematic
and expensive
-Where AIDS is prevalent collec-
tion of blood samples may prove
difhcult

-Reflects live¡ stores only after mo-
erate to severe depletion
-Invasive
-Storage, handling, and analysis can
be problematic and expensive

-Where AIDS is prevalent collec-
tion of blood samples may prove
difficult

-Fails to distinguish holo from
apo-RBP
-As a result, does not parallel
moderate to severe deficiency when
apo-RBP levels may remain
normal

Relative Dose Response

Immunoassay fo¡ RBP

Indirect indicator of viømin
A liver sûores, fa¡ less in-
væive than biopsy

Serum retinol concent¡ation Esdmates circulating vitamin A
levels

Correlates with serum levels
at high normal down to mild
deñciency

Conjunctival Impression
Cytology (43)

Clinical signs of Xerophthalmia Noninvasive, represents tissue -Requires trained clinicaldysfuncúon examiners
-Requires very large sample size for
community assessment

-Minimallyinvasive, noblood -Epithelial',memory,' maycause
rcquired persistent or recunènt abnormal-
-Reflects physiologic function/ ities despiæ acutely normal liver
vitamin A status and serum levels

-Minimal equipmenlsupplies
rcquired
-Stable sample under routine
field conditions
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comeal xerosis responds J!{y uuickly-(2-5 days) to rreatment. The plaques peel off,
sometimes leaving.asuperficial erosion which quickly heals. The corneä relaini its noi
mal appearance in 1-2 weeks.

2.3.6 Corneal ulcerationl k¿ratomalacia
(x3Atx3B)

Ulceration/keratomalacia indicates the i¡reversible changes of the comea. The stromal de-
fects take several lorrns (1,2,3,26,36). ulcers are classiõaily circular, with steep margins
and sharp d-emarcations. These ulcers are not similar to ulcérs of bacierial o¡giir; corñèÀi
ulceration due ro viramin A,deficiency is fo¡nd at the periphery of the corneä, u"ri-gå
ulcers and areas of sffomal loss may extend centrally ilr iivolve the entire cornea. Th-is
stage of ulcqation is a rapid one: the corneal structuie melts into a cloudy dead-white or
dirty yellowish gelatinous mass, the lens can extrude and loss of vitreouí suUstance may
occur, resulting in loss of the globe.

when treated promptly with 
-a 

high dose of vitamin A, the child's eye and life can be
saved even at this stage.. Small ulcers can heal with surprisingly little s"ár.itrg. ffrerapy ði
ulceration/keratomalacia of less than one-thi¡d of the comeal iurface g"netaÏly rp*"ïth"
central pupillary zone. Treatment of stage X3B is essential for saving ihe other eye.

2.3.7 Scars (XS)

co¡neal scars are never specific for xerophthalmia, because the causes may be mani-
fold (trauma, infection). Depènding on the stãge of xerophthalmia different kinds of scars
c_an develop: according to thefu density scars are classified as nebula, macula or leucoma.
When the iris has prolapsed, there is á leucoma adherens and the pupil has lost its round
shape. Keratomalacia can heal as staphyloma, descemetocete, ano þtritrisis bulbi.

TABLE 3
Cut off críteria that have been proposedfor interpreting indicators ofvitamín A statlß(43 )
Individual Assessment

Relative Dose Response (44,45)

<ljTo
210, <2070
>20Vo

Hepatic Vitamin A Concenrrarion (¡rg/g) (a6)

>20
<20

Serum Vitamin A Concentration (pg/dl) (26)

>20
>10, <20
<10

Normal
Inconclusive
Deficient

Normal
Deñcient

Adequate
l,ow
Deficient
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2.3.8 Fundus (XF)

. In xerophthalmia the fundus undergoes some slight changes. Small white rerinal le-
sions are desc¡ibed in some cases of vitamin A deficiency. From a public health point of
view this sign is ofno interest.

2.4 Methods of assessment of vitamin A status

Table 2 shows the cuffent methods of vitamin A assessment, with the advantages and
disadvantages ofeach (43). Interpretive criteria are listed in Table 3. To assess ùhether
xerophthalmia is a problem_of 

_pqb-lic \:alth magnitude in a certain area the following cri-
teria have been chosen by the WHO (Table 4). Only some of the clinical signs descábed
are sufficiently.objective. and easily Tcognized to be useful in a prevalenðe study. The
biochemical criterion is indicative of a serious vitamin A deficiéncy and may bê used
alone to determine the vitamin A status of the population. It is not a óriterion of xeroph-
thalmia, but in association with the clinical criteria it is a strong indicator for the existeàce
of xerophthalmia in a certain area (28,29).

TABLE 4
críteriafor ass.essing the,public health significance of xerophthalmia and vitamin A defi-

====='!Í!?:!_y:!:::!zy?:t:::11:::!:'!_:":l::::P:!z:y::!_?!!:____
Criterion prevalence

Clinical
Night blindness (XN)
Bitot's spots (X18)
Corneal xerosis and,/or ulceration/keratomalacia (X2+X3A+X3B)
Xerophthalmia-related comeal scars (XS)

Biochemical
Serum retinol less than 100 trg/l (0.35 pmol/l)

1.j%o
0.5vo
0.jlVo
0.057o

5.07o

2.5 Pathogenesis, risk factors and associations

2.5.1 Introduction

Xerophthalmia is the result of a nutrient deficiency. Although lack of vitamin A musr
be considered to be the basic primary cause of xerophthalmia, other factors such as a poor
nutritional status of the mother.during pregnancy and lactation, delayed supplementary
feeding, protein-energy malnutrition, dietary intake in general, and infectious diseases arê
also important in its pathogenesis. The influence ofthe environment, such as season and
level ofurbanization, on these causal processes complicates the genesis ofxerophthalmia
even more.

2.5.2 Dietary intake

In poor communities, particularly in countries with a rice diet, dietary intake of vitamin
A is low. Due to ignorance and/or poverty, parents feed thei¡ child¡en mainly rice, which
does not Çontain any c¿trotene.
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The difficulties may start as early as in pregnancy..serum retinol levels in pregnant
women of lower socioeconomic groups a¡e-low, espècialty during the third tririresíer of
pregnancy, when even night blindness can occur. The mitk of thesé mothers is low in vi-
tamin A (47). Consequently, livers of children born from these undemourished mothers
have a low content of vitamin A. These children start life with a handicap of pooi rioìåi
and a low intake of this vitamin during breast feeding as well.

If the mother has a normal vitamin A status, the õhild's liver stores at birth suffice for
the first 6 months, and breast feeding will provide protection against the developmenfof
xerophthalmia. A{tgr this period, supplementary feêding is necðssary to meet the vitamin
A requirements of the infant.

2.5.3 Vítamin A deficiency andprotein-energy malnutition

Vitamin A deficienc.y usually does not occur as an isolated problem, but is almost in-
variably accompanied by protein-energy malnutrition. with sôme excêptions, it can be
stated that children whose diets are delcient in proteins, are likely to be deficient in other
nutrients as well. Next to the dietary factor, pròtein-energy matiutrition interferes with
several metabolic processes of vitamin A meiabolism. ThG absomtion of vitamin A and
caroteloids, the c.leavage of carotenoids into retinol in the intestinal mucosa, the synthèsis
of .Rql and prealbumin,.and the-sto_rage of lipoglycoprotein for rerinylesrers aré a[ im-
paired in hypoproteinemia (14, I 5,16).

It has been known for a long time that vitamin A affects growrh (4g). v/hen serum
retinol levels.are. gompargd with anthropomeffic measurementsl xerophìhaimia appeats to
be associated with stunting rather thañ with wasting. However, severity of coråeal in-
volvement is associated.with wasting, and as-wasti-ng is independent of age, it can be
use{l for id^entifying children with a high risk of comeaf involvement (49).

Lack of vitamin A evidently lies at the root of early stages of *eiophttratmia, but its
role in the path^ogenesis of keratomalacia remains less-cleai. Some stuàies even suggesr
that protein deficiency governs keratomalacia (26,50,51). However, sommer showéã in
his study in Indonesia that even the most severe corneal alterations were compatible with
normal indices of protein and anthropometric status, but not with normal serum retinol
levels (51). He suggested that protein and, in particular, vitamin A status have an effect
on the pathogenesis of keratomalacia.

2.5.4 Vítamin A and diseases

There is an imporlant synergistic relationship between illnesses in childhood and vita-
min.A deficiency (53,54). A number of diseáses, such as respiratory tract infectioni,
chicken pox, measles, tuberculosis and diarrhea, have beèn assôciated with xe-
rophthalmia. Several factors, such as anorexia, impaired absorption, poor diet, and de-
creased capacity of transport or storage of vitamin A, urinary lósses,'ánd infecíious dis-
eases, can be responsible for vitamin A defìciency.

A sick child looses its appetite and consequenity witt not eat enough to satisfy its vita-
min A requirement. Illness reduces the abili¡i to absorb and therefore"diminishejthe utili_
zation of the vitamin A available in the food. During illness the child's need for vitamin A
increases and consequently, with a reduced intake, ihe tver stores become exhausted.
. -Beçause deficiency of vitamin A in experimental animals is found to be associated with
infection, the vitamin is often called 'anti-infective vitamin' (55,56). The interactions be-
tween bacteria, rickettsiae, viruses, protozoa, and helminths on ihe-one hand and vitamin
A on the other hand are synergistic (57¡. Decreased synthesis ofproteins (e.g. interferon,
lysozyme, specific antibodies), decreased production or maturation of ceùs"1e.g. phagoj
cytes, lymphocytes) and degenerative translormation of epithelial tissues may eiptäin ine
increased susce^ptibility to.infection^during vitamin A deficiency (5g,59). ouring trre pasi
decade, great efforts have been put forth iñ preventing nutritionil òtindnêss. ftoñever, re-
cent studies established that among child¡en with mild xerophthalmia there is also a higher
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mortality_rate, and a higher prevalence of respiratory diseases and diarrhea than among
nonxerophthalmic children (60,61). Consequently, it seems to be important to obtain moré
evidence on this association in areas '¡¿ith subclinical vitamin A deficiency.

2.6 Epidemiology

2.6.I Prevqlence

In the 1960s, Oomen was the first to investigate the morbidity of xerophthalmia in
Asia (62). In collecting his data, he utilized hospital records, impressions of physicians,
data on food production, and knowledge of dietary practices. Together with MèLaren and
Escapine, he produced the first report, on magnitude and worldwide distribution of xe-
rophthalmia (62)- This repofi was of immense value, and since its publication the prob-
lem has been tackled all over the world. Few data on Thailand are available; although a
countrywide survey has never been carried out, the V/HO has classified Thailand ãs a
country where xerophthalmia is not a public health problem, but where the situation
"needs to be closely monitored".(63)

2.6.2 Age

Xerophthalmia can ocçur at any age, but each age Çategory has its own pathogenic fac-
tors and manifestations. The most vulnerable are children between 1 and 6 vears. Comeal
involvement is mainly confined to the age group of 1-3 years (1,64). In thil stage of life,
children are growing fast and have high physiological requirements of vitamin A.

2.6.3 S ex

Most surveys have shown that xerophthalmia is more prevalent among males than
aqrcng females (1,3,28,64). The physiological explanarion is nor clea¡. In the early stages
of xerophthalmia, the sex difference in prevalence is most pronounced. The age distribu-
tion in the severe stages is even in both males and females. It is therefore suggested that
the sex difference can be better explained by cultural factors than by any intrinsic sex-
linked factor (26).

2.6.4 Rural and urban environment

- Xerophthalmia is confined to the lower socioeconomic levels of the society. Dif-
ferences in prevalence between rural and urban areas can be partly explained by dif-
ferences in socioeconomic level between rural and urban communities. However, during
the past decade, there has been a rapid increase in migration of the poor from the rural
environment to the urban slums. It is very difficult to evaluate the impact of migration on
prelalence of xerophthalmia and to estimate whether it will reduce or increase thè problem
(2s,26).

2.6.5 Season

In the pathogenesis ofxerophthalmia, dietary intake, general nutritional and health sta-
tus, and the presence of systemic infections are very important. Consequently, annual
periodicity in any or all of these factors may result in seasonal fluctuations in xeroph-
thalmia incidence. Seasonal va¡iation is described in prevalence studies all over the woìld
(48,65,66). However, where the illness is highly endemic, seasonal fluctuations will
probably be masked, and xerophthalmia will occur all over rhe year (1,26).
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2.7 Treatment and prevention

The fi¡st stage in_effective treatment !s prgmpt recognition of the child at risk, namely:
a. those. who. already.show evidence of active-xerophthalmia (xN-x3B); b.severely íl
and malnourished children from communities wherè xerophthalmia is known to occur,
whether or not the child¡en give clinical evidence of vitamin A deficiency (2g).

^^J!e_.se:gnd.stage 
is the immediate administration of massive doses óf vitamin A (200

000 ru). The. third stage is treatment of any underlying sysremic illnesses and protein'-en-
ergy malnutrition. The final stâge is to prevent any recun:ence.

Except-for some unusual cases secondary to liver disease, cystic fîbrosis, eccentric diets
and the like, which can occur an¡rw.here in the world, xerophthalmia is overwhelmingly
located in developing countries. Its long-term control is obviously in improvement otõo-
cioeconomic conditions. This will result in a higher.standard of living, ând consequently
families will spend more money on energy and nutrients in their dietl. In the meair timé,
however,^the prob_lgm must be combatted along several strategies: supplementation oi
green leafy vegetables; massive dose programs; and fortification of fooili. ttre results of
the different strategies look very promising (66,6j,68, 69, 10,71,72, j3,74)
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Chapter 3

VITAMIN A DEFICIENCY AND ANEMIA
3.1 General

. Human deficiency of vitamin A and nutritional anemias continue to be serious prob-
lems in-developing counrries._Deficiency of iron, fotate, vitaminBir-, ;;ã pEM have rra_ditionally been associated with nutritionâl anemias. However, ri.t"Ë;;-;*ly as tgiz sev-eral publications.support the.hypothesis that anemia can alsó u" 

"orrùãé¿ 
ro be a sec_

gndaly complication of vitamin A defîciency. The evidence tur-ù;¡;;;J in sto¿les ¡oitin animals and in man, and in epidemiologið studies.

3.2 Studies in animals

, In.1922, Findlay and Mackenzie reported that rats on a diet deficient in vitamin A
cleveloped patches,of gelatinot's degeneration in their bone marrow, and that in animals
which had survived.longest the hemãtopoietic tissue had been r"pú".;J;l-ost completelv
Dy.rrDrous stroma ( I ). A subsequent study by wolbach and Howe did not show charac'_
teristic changes in the bone marrow; howevei, in a few 

"ur"r, 
iéáu"tiãn-in rr"*utopolgtL

cells was apparent (2).
Several studies have reported anemia in vitamin A-deprived animals, but other studies

l:ll:^::OE:^O^ 
po þcy th emi a i n s te ad of anemia. To u nderstan d i¡" rr"iuìàro gi ; ; ñ;G; ;lnduced by lack of vitamin A in rats, one must know that this deficiency causes an imbal-

::::9^y.?j:i:clla11o¡;.narticulgly.l ggçt"use in exrracellular warer is óne of the s,e"iîr
severe vrtamln A detìciency (17,21). This phenomenon can lead to hemoconcentiation
and,c3n be misinterpreted as polycythemia.'Koessler et al. *"." irt" ritrt-io call attentionto thls- phenomenon (3). Early in their experiment, rats developed low levels of
|,.::-q!?j:gd lowcrythrocyté counts, but when ttre íitamin Ã ã"ü"ì"n"y progressed,
the anlmals became dehydrated and hematocrit and hemoglobin levels incieâsed'. Whensmall amounts of vitamin A were fed to the deficient rats,itr"ii *ilglii*reased rapidly
but the.blood cell.picture showed a slower improvemenr. From ttî, "*p"üiã;;ü;;'.concluded that without the presence of vitamin Á ulooq r"g.n..ution óu"nðt t*" ffuðå *ãthat addition of small quantities of vitamin A to the dier õf a;ir;i, ;ü;; vitamin A re_
serye has been exhausted will result in the formation of new blood cells. ln 1929, Sui" ótal. observed anemia in early deficiency, which.proceeded to inòieãs;in hemog6úin
concenffation an{. erythrocyte counts when manifested symptoms óf *iropirtfraf-ïu ¡à-
91T9 lppqlnt (8). These changes of early deficiency rierê also r"pottãä by Frank in
1934 (5). Mclaren et al. carried-out two eiperiments *ittr wistar uifii* rutt to investi-
gate the.hematological chanq_es due to vitamin A deficiency ur roon àt gáwth retardation
occurs (9). Th^ey concluded that vitamin A deficiency cauíes hemoconiennution iñ;ghretardation of growth,and not.through.its action ôn ttematópãiètii-tittu"r. All con-tradictory. reports can be explained.b! the inrerference of vitamin Á ;ih tñ" 

".ytir--poiesis which may be maskèd by abriormar fluid losses aurng r""àir'uüurnin A defi-
crency whrch resutts ln hemoconcentration (10,11,12).

From these animal studies it can be concluded'thát vitamin A is likely to be essential
for normal.hematopoiesis, but that hemoconcenrration due to ievà* -t"-ir A defi;iency
can mask the effect.

3.3 Studies in man

In 1933' Blackfan and Wolbach reviewed 13 case reports on vitamin A deficiency in
infa.nts (4). At that time, a method of biochemical measurement of vitamin A was not ver
available; therefore, $lagnosis. of hypovitaminosis A was based on "iini.ài,-"";i;î;j:lngs rn slx tntants and tusloþgicat changes - keratinized epithelial cells in one or more ep-ithelial lined structures - in the remainin! seven. one of thã r¿¿."drty ;fi;Jts of vitamin e
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deficiency they listed was,anemia, accompanied by hemosiderosis of spleen and liver and
by_atro^phy of spleen and bone m¿urow after prolónged deficiencies . Wagner conducted
in 1940. a study of.experimental human vitamin A dèficiency (6). It took 188 days before
the ten human subjects_became "deficient". During the experiment hemoglobin levels and
erythrocyte_counts fell;.poikilocytosis and anisocytosis-were also notãd. wagner con-
çl^ld:¿ that hematopoiesis was impaired. Hodges et al. reported a similar clinica-l study in
1971 with eight human volunteers maintained on very lõw vitamin A intakes lor 35i to
77L.days.An unexpected finding in this group of sûbjects was rhe development of a

Toqe^1ate_gggtge of anemia that was refractory to mediciial iron but responsive to vitamin
+-(?2).This interesting result has led to a series of studies, particûlarly,by Hodges,
Mejia, and Arroyave elucidating this association.

3.4 Epidemiologic studies

Hodg^eq et al.,rcanalyzed international surveys conducted in developing countries be-
tween 1954 and 1968; they selected data from nonpregnant and noniac-tating women,
aged 15-45 years from regions or cou-ntries where the avèrage iron intake was iairly ade-
quate: 14 mg oÍ more per day. They found a strong relationihip between serum levels of
vitamin A and blood levels of hemoglobin (15).

^^lVlohanram 
et al.-reported in 1977 an intervention study with daily oral supplements of

8000 pg_retinol palmitate for a period of 2-3 weeks. After supplémentatiôn, levels of
fgmoglobin, hematocrit and serum iron increased significantli ttsi. In the same year
Mejia^et al. retrosp-ectively-atalyzed data from Nutritiõn surveys performed by the Insti-
tute of Nutrition of Central America and Panama (INCAP). Seh¡rir retinol levðls showed
positive significant correlations with levels of serum iron and hemoglobin. In children
with inadequate intake of iron, as classified by both dietary informaiion and socioeco-
nomic level, no correlation was found between retinol and ierum iron. Child¡en with an
adequate intake showed a significant positive correlation between plasma retinol levels
and serum iron (14).

To.investigate whether an increased vitamin A intake by a community with a high
prevalence of vitamin A deficiency would have a beneficial impact on the i¡on statùs,
ltejia et al. evaluated data of a national program of vitamin A fofüfication, conducted in
Guatemala from October 197 5 to November 1977 (18,19). After 6 months of fortifica-
tion, elevation of serum levels of iron was accompanied by a simultaneous elevation of
TIBC. Another interesting observation was that thè levels óf serum ferritin declined dur-
ing this pe1o-d. The authors concluded that in vitamin A deficiency stored iron is in-
creased and that intervention with vitamin A may affect the level of the glycoprotein,
transferrin, which will lead to an enhanced availability of iron for hematofoiesii. After
two years.of vìtamin A fortification, however, there was an overall improvement of the
iron_nutritional parameters. As may be expected in normal conditions of iron metabolism,
the levels of serum iron, percent transferrin saturation (7oST), and serum ferritin rose
significantly, while the levels of Total Fe binding capacity (TIBC) decreased.

3.5 Discussion

Although most of the studies mentioned are consistent with respect to the relation be-
tween iron metabolism and vitamin A deficiency, the biochemical basis for the interaction
has still not b€en elucidated. The following mechanisms may provide plausible explana-
tions:
a) vitamin A may be essential for normal differentiation of the red cell;
b) lack of viømin A may be responsible for a block in reticuloendothelial iron release;
c) vitamin 4 -uy directly o¡ as a result of one or more of the mechanisms mentioned, af-
fect absorption of i¡on from the gut.

. 
Regardless of the mechanism, the association between vitamin A deficiency and ane-

mia can be important, especially in areas such as Northeast Thailand, where-anemia is
prevalent, but where severe forms of xerophthalmia have not frequently been found, al-
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though biochemical vitamin A deficiency is highly prevalent. The impact of a program
that emphasizes attack of anemia but neglecrs thé vitamin A problem, is bouird io be
scanty. The association between anemia and vitamin A have bèen studied in Northeast
Thailand in various experiments under real-life conditions.
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Chapter 4

Vitamin A deficiency in Northeast Thailand: A prevalence study
of vitamin A deficiency and xerophthalmia.
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Abstract An epidemiologic suwey of the prevalence of xerophthalmia and vitamin A
,lgflrciency w^as conducted in May and June 1985 in a multistagê random sample of I,772
children, 1-8 of age from 16 rural villages and the capital city of the Sakbn Nakhon
province in Northeast Thailand. Data of clinical eye examinationi were available for 92Vo
(n=903) ofthe eligible child¡en aged 1-5 years; history ofnight blindness was obtained
from a reliable source for 93Vo (n=1644) of the whole sample ; and biochemical data were
availatle for.60Vo (1060) of the children examined. The ilistribution of clinical signs of
xerophthalmia and serum retinol levels differed between the rural and urban areas. In the
urban area, no signs of xerophthalmia or deficient serum retinol levels were found in the
preschool children examined. The prevalence of night blindness in the rural area was
1..3Vo in children age_d,1-5_years (957o confidence interval (CD = 9.7-1.t); Bitot's spots
were seen in 0.47o (957o Cr = 0.1-1.0) ; r2.7vo (957o Cr = 9.9-15.5) showed deficient
serum retinol levels (<0.35 pmolll). Of the child¡en aged 1-8 years, 9.67o (95Vo Cl=
7.8 - ll.4) showed deficient serum retinol levels. In the rural ârea, the prevalence of
night blindness, Bitot's spots, and deficient serum retinol levels indicatela problem of
public health importance according to of the World Health Organization criteria-.

Key words Xerophthalmia; Vitamin A deficiency; child.

Introduction

Vitamin A deficiency is considered one of the major nutritional problems in Thailand.
This is especially true among preschool children residing in rural arèas of the northeastern
and northern-regions (1,2). Although the world Health organization has given high pri-
ority to the elimination of vitamin A deficiency, xerophthalmia, the clinical manifeitation
of lack of vitamin A, is still the leading cause of blindness in children in developing
countries (3-6).

Thailand, one of the few nations of Southeast Asia that has never been a colony, is
sandwiched between Burma to the west and Laos and Kampuchea to the east. In the
south the country neighbors Malaysia. The population of aboui 50 million people lives in
four geograplrically defined regions: Central, North, Northeast, and South. The country
has an agriculture based economy; a full 80 per cent of the population is engaged in agri-
culture. Among the Association of South-East Asian Nations, Thailand is the largest net
food exporter. The major food items produced, consumed and exported are rice, maize,
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legume,s, sugar, chicke¡, fish,.beef, pork, and fruits. Thailand imports dairy products,
wheat flour, and some fruits (1).

.TheNortheast, a region called 'Issan', has been Thailand's chronic problem area. The
soil is thin and infertile, and there is either a deficit or a surplus of rainfall. Because of in-
adequate transportation facilities, few industries settled therè.

Thailand has been classified 
-by 

the World Health Organization as a country where xe-
rophthalmia,and vitamin A deficiency are nor pub[c ñealth problems, but where their
prevalence should be clo-sely monitored (5). Although countrywide ocular suweys have
not been done, the WorldHealth Organization based their claisification on the foilowing
surveys: In 1962, the United States Interdepartmental Committee on Nutrition for Nal
Ito"."l Pgl"^"je survey re,po-rted 0.2 per cent Bitot's spots in a ¡andomized sample in Thai-
l^1n{ of 5-000-persons. of all ages (7). The mean sen¡m retinol level of this ôample was
23.7 ¡t'gldr. clinical disease appears to be fairly widespread, although severe eye'lesions
were seldomly seen. A subsequent study, in the early tgZOs in Chiãngmai indi-cated that
vitamin A deficiency was still comrnon among children and showed istrong association
with protein-e_nergy maln-utrition (PEM). over 50 per cent of patients with-severe pEM
had xerophthalmia, and 10 per cent developed keratomalacia (8). In Bangkok, cases were
not very c-ommon, but the vitamin A status was inadequate in childreñ of low-income
families (9). A survey in 1977 , carried out in ubon, a þrovince in the Northeast, indi-
cated that 17 per cent of 146 preschool children showed deficient serum rerinol levels. As
much as 70 per cent of the child¡en studied had marginal serum vitamin A levels (10,11).

The present study reports the prevalence of xerõphthalmia and vitamin e aeiicíenóy
and their association with several factors related tõ nutrition and health in the Sakoí
Nakhon province in Northeast Thailand.

Materials and methods

_-Ihi[tg!y_*a¡ Part of the-Nutrition_Supplement Cooperation Project performed by the
TNO-CfV^O Tox-1co_log1'and Nutrition Insiiiute and the Ùniversity oiftrôn Kaen between
March 1985 and July 1986 in the Sakon Nakhon province in Noriheast Thailand. The aim
of. the project was to improve the nutritional health of 6250 preschool and school child¡en
with a.nutritional supplement containing protein, vitamins, and minerals. This study was
carried out at the baseline examination of the project.

A total of 16 rural villages were randomly sêlected for the study, and the urban area
was representg{ b.y.f9ur districts in the city of Sakon Nakhon. The study population
comprised 1,7.72 children, l-8 years of age. children, aged 6-8 years wereïeieóted as a
r1nd9q. qamplg_fro- 16¡ural and 4 urban primary schoõls; chitdren aged 3-5 years were
all eligible children aged from the adjacenf day-car€ centers; and childien aged 1-2 years
were selected from four villages randomly chosen from the 16 rural villageslWe coñcen-
trated on qhit{91r aged 1-5 years because of the World Health Organiza'iion criteria and
because night blindness cannot be reliably assessed in a child unðer one year. Children
attending primary school.in a rural area come from the main village and some of the small
village.s.in that region. Children who attend day-care centers cóme primarily from the
main village.

Two teams consisting of a pediatrician, a project physician, two biochemists, two
nutritionists, and six heldworkers visited and exãmined thé children. For the examination,
ghil{ren- qathered in the Buddhist temple or local.primary school, where rheir weight,
height, left mid upp-el arm circumference, and triõeps skinfold were recorded by-thé
nutritionist and a fieldworker. Their general health stãtus was assessed by the pediatri-
cian. Blood was obtained by a.biochemist and fieldworker. Only the eyes of childien aged
1-5 years were examined by the p^roject physicìan, who used a handlþht and magniffig
lens. Standard diagnostic criteria for xerophthalmia were used (6).

T"^^99 $stribution.of the populatio_n s_urveyed was as follows: 12-23 monrhs (4.g per
cent); 24-35 months (4.6 per cent);36-47 months (14.9 per cent); 48-59 months (1?.0
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per cent); 60-7 1 months (14.2 per cerft\ 72-83 months (21.6 per cenr); and older than 83
months (23.0 per cent). A total of 1,772 chll&en aged 1-8 years were included in the
study. 1,420 children were selected from the 16 rural villages and 352 children lived in
the urban area. The eyes of903 (92per cent) ofthe 982 eligible children aged 1-5 years
were examined. History of night blindness was obtained from a reliable source for I,644
(93 per cent) of the eligible child¡en aged 1-8 years. Biochemical data were obtained from
a random subsample of 1,060 (60 per cent) of both the rural and urban children
examined.

Clinical, socioeconomic, dietary, and biochemical data were obtained between the be-
ginning of May and mid-June. The socioeconomic status of the families of a subsample of
122 randomly selected child¡en aged 3-8 years was assessed and was classified by com-
bining information on the educational level, occupation, age, income, and landholding of
the parents. The median annual income of urban families was more than three times
higher than that of rural families (US $2,238 /year vs. US $664/year). The dietary sur-
vey, using a 24-hour recall method, was conducted in the same period by two nutri-
tionists with 108 study children randomly selected from the study population.
Capillary blood was taken by puncture of the palmar surface of a fingertip. A total amount
of 300 ¡tl of blood could be collected in 75-pl capillaries treated with heparine. Plasma
and cells were separated in a microhematocrit centrifuge. Plasma was collected in a 0.4-ml
sample vial and was stored in the dark at -20oC for analysis within two months. The
following biochemical analyses were carried out from a randomized subsample of 1,060
children from the 1,772 eligSble children: all-trans retinol in plasma by high-perfoÍnance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) according to Speek et al.(12); retinol-binding protein
(RBP) in plasma by the single radial immunodiffusion technique according to Mancini et
al (13); albumin in plasma according to the bromocresolgreen method of Doumas et al
(14), with the Boehringer kit No 263 869 (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim,
FRG); prealbumin in plasma by the single radial immunodiffusion technique described by
Mancini et al. (13), with the relevant specific antiserum of Behring (Behring Werke AG,
Marburg, FRG); hemoglobin in whole blood of 1,698 children according to the
cyanmethemoglobin method of Van Kampen et al. (15), with Boehringer kit No 124729;
serum iron by flameless atomic absorption spectrometry with a Perkin Elmer tlpe

Table I
Prevalence of night blindness (XN), sígns of wrinkling, dryness, and pigmentation
(XIA), and Bitot's spots (XIB) in sampled communities of Northeast Thailand by age
and level ofurbanization, Mqy 1985-June 1985.

Age Number of subjects
(months) examined

)0.{
Toprevalence

XlA*
Eoprevalence

XIB*
Eoprelalence

rural urban rural urban n¡rat urban rural u¡ban

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.5
0.4
0.5

6.5
0.0
6.4

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

t2-23
24-35
3647
48-59
60-71
72-83
84-95

t.2
2.6
1.0
1.3
1.0
1n

0.7

5.3
6.6
9.2
14.3
24.7

82
77
2M 51
237 56
206 37
n5 58
292 69

r373 27r 0.00.43.916.20.01.3

*Percentages of children XlA and X1B are based on a total number of 903 children.
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Table 2
Mean serum retinol levels and percentage o! cllldrgn with deficient (<0.35 ¡tmotlL) andmarginal (il.35, <0.70 ¡tmollL) serum-retínol levels in the íakoi üaklãn þrovince, ac-
cording to age, sex and degree of urbanization, May l9gí-June |S:SS.' 

--

==================================:===
Age Numberof
(months) children

Serum retinol level (¡-rmol/L)

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Deficient (Zo) Mraryinal(Vo)

boys girls boys girls boys girls boys girls

RURAL

12-35
36-71
72-107

URBAN

20.0
12.0

J. -1

62
2t8
162

65
192
153

0.s2(0.22)
0.7s(0.26)
0.74(0.2s)

0.s4 (0.32)
0.81 (0.33)
0.7e (0.30)

27.4
6.9
5.6

60.0 56.s
31.8 32.6
43.8 32.1

36-71 48 s2 0.90(0.23)72-107 54 54 0.73(0.22)
0.87 (0.22) 0.0 0.0 20.8 23.1
0.78 (0.21) 3.7 t.9 44.4 42.6

¿ o AAS À;;;;; ä"þo"; ;;;h äcÀ;od ;;;;;i 6, ;;;;il; l; ;i ;,-" ñ;radial immunodiffusion technique mentioned previously.'
All data were collecred on þreco9ld formi and were checked for accuracy and com-pleteness. before_shþping to tñe TNO-CIVO Instirute, *rtete tñe inrã.-atid" *ãr-fiá-

cessed with the BMDP statistical package and compriied mainly t t"rtr ìà detect differ-
ences in continuous variables between goups and 2¿2 tests to investigate the relation of
categorical variables.

Results

Table 1 shows the results of the clinical eye examination. There was a difference inprevalence of signs of xerophthalmia between the urban and rural -"ur. ñg¡t uit"à;;¡;
was found in 1.3 per cenr (95 per_c.glr confidence interval (Ct = 0r_f.9iof tf,riuiãi
p^opulation, bqt was nor found in children from rhe urban arà ir,e 

"yei 
oí 0.4 úä;(95 per cenr cI = 0.1-1.0) of the rural popuratio.n had Bitois spótí óryn"rr, loss of

transparency, thickening, wrinkling, and þiginentation of the conjunctiva were commonly
present in t6.2 per cent (9.5 qe¡ õent ci ; ß.7-18;) or chrulèn äom tÈ;;;l';;;i
where prevalence increased.wìtþ. ag.9, but nor in the uíban ctrii¿rén (j.9 ;¿. """t 

(ol péi
cent cI = 0.7 -7 .l)), where rhe distribution over younger and older ììu:ã"t, was almost
equal.
The results of measttring the vitamin A status by determination of serum retinol levels arepresented ln table 2 tbr I,060 children. The mean and standard deviation as well as thepercentage of children classified as deficient (serum retinol level <0.:l¡r.mol/liter) ormarginal (serum rerinol level20.35,<0.70 pmol/liter) are pr"r"nt"Jâ."ór¿ing to ágó,
sex, and rural or urban srarus. 

^In.the 
rural arêa,12.7 pé. cent 19s per òóniòr= fr.9_11-jj

ofthe preschool children (n=537) showed deficient serum retinol ievels. In t¡e uge gtãrp
3-5 years (n=410), 9.3 per cenr (95 per cent Cr = 6.5-t2.rj ttã*iä ã-ån"t"ñt ,Ë*råretlnol levels, while among 

^the 
urban preschool children (n=100), no deficient serumretinol levels were found. of the urban-school childre" e*a-inea (;:i0Ð, z.s peiðËnì

(95 p9r ge.g! cI = 0.0-5.9) had serum rerinol levels less than o.¡s ìimõniær. Niate and
female,ghildren aged 3-5 years in the ru¡al area had signifiòanìþ lí*åi-i"r"r, ip¿õ,Odiand p<0.05, respectively) than children of that age grouþ from rhé urba;ar;a. In the rural
area' serum retinol levels were significantly toweilp<^tt.OS) in male children than in fe-
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male children inthe age group 3-5 years. In the other age groups, no significant differ-
ences were found for rural or urban status or for sex. Thðpãrcenìages of"marginal serum
retinol levels were much higherjor both rural and urban cirild¡en tñan the perãentages of
deficient levels but showed similar differences for rural and urban status fdr sex.

Table 3.
Anthropometric and biochemical dnta in children with and without night blindness (XN)

======:!:y::!::::::yzI:1!:?:!!:!_!!:Y:tl2!!_!y:"_!?2______
Variable Night blindness Without night blindness

Number of Mea¡r
children

Numbe¡ of Mean
child¡en

(sD) (sD)

Age (years)
Height (cm)
Weight(þ)
Muac (cm)

Retinol (pmoVl)
RBP (mg,/L)
Albumin (g/L)
Prealbumin (mg1l-)
Ln transferrin (g/L)
Fe-se¡um (pmol/L)

s.2 (2.0)
98.',1 (13.1)
r4.3 (3.5)
r5.2 (1.0)

0.57* Q.23)2s.0 (7.8)
4t.t (2.8)
20s.0 (8e.6)
r.1 (0.2)
g.i** (3.6)

5.3 (1.8)
101.8 (11.4)
15.0 (3.3)
1s.2 (1.2)

0.74 (0.29)
27.4 (8.8)
41.6 (s.0)
201.r (60.8)
r.0 (0.3)

13.8 (6.3)

18
18

l8
r8
10

11

10
11

1t
9

1626
1613
1615
r6t2
997
968
940
948
953

889

* 
P<0.05, **P.0.01, 

Ln = natural log-transformed values.

There were significant differences in serum retinol levels (0.17 pmovl, p<0.05) and
serum iron (4.1¡mol/L,-p<0.01) b9t1v9en children with and those'withoui nignt utina-
ness (table 3). V/hen only the rural children were used for analysis, the diffe"rences in
mean serum retinol and serum iron was respectively 0. 16 prirol/L (p<0.1) and 3.4
Hmql/- (P<0.05). Serum albumin, transferrin, prealbumin and'R¡p levèis didîot differ
significantly between.children with and those with-outnight blindness. In cases wittr ilgns
of conjunctival rerosis, a.signìficant d_ifference of 1.4 LrlnoVliter of serum i¡on (p<O.õjj
was observed. No other significant differences in biochemical variables we.e -èasu.eábetween children rvith and those without signs of conjunctival xerosis (data not shown).
. fig-u]" 1 presents the state ofnutrition related to the prevalence ofconjunctival xeroiis,

night blindness, and classified serum retinol levels. Thère were no significant differencei
between clinical or biochemical evidence of vitamin A deficiency and-protein energy mal-
nutritio,n as classified by anthropometric status, assessed by the standard deviatioî score
of the Vy'orld Health Organization (17).
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Figure 1

Nutrítional status, assessed by the SD-score of WHO ani vitamin A status in 1060 chil-

dren, aged 1-8 years in Northeast Thaíland, May 1985-Iune 1985.

deficient
marginal
adequate
night blindness
signs of X1A

Table 4.
Fat andvítanlin A intake of a satnple of 108 childrenfromNortheastThøiland according

to degree of urbanization, and age, May 1985-June 1985.*

Age (yeffs) Fat, mean (SD) Viømin A, mean (SD)

Cldây Eo eîe,rgy Iu/day VoRDA#

tn 60

É
350
È

T
ø
EB

ø
tr20

10

Urban

3-5 (n=20)
6-8 (n=23)

Rural

3-s (n=29)
6-8 (n=36)

36.r(13.3) 32.s (8.2) 8s2(674) 887o
33.2Qr.3) 2s.r(12.6) 76s(489) 669o

t3.7 (9.r) l3.l (8.3)
r4.2(rr.9) r2.7 (9.7)

548(413)
492(483)

57Vo

427o

*In the statistical analyses values were log-transformed because of skewed distributions. Urban and rural
values in the 3-5 years group differed significantly (P<0.01). #recommended daily allowances = recom-
mended daily allowances (WHO).

Mean daily intake of fat and the percentage of the contribution of fat to energy intake
were lower among rural children than among urban child¡en (p<0.01) (table 4). V/ith the
exception of rural children 6-8 years, mean daily protein intake was adequate (data not
shown). Daily consumption of vitamin A, both in the urban and rural areas, was below
the recommended daily allowances. Furthermore, the intake of vitamin A in the urban
area was signif,rcantly (p<0.01) higher than in the rural area.

Figure 2 shows socioeconomic status, defined as low, intermediate, and high in rela-
tion to the classification of serum retinol levels.In the rural area, all cases with deficient
sen¡m retinol levels were from parents of low socioeconomic status. All rural children
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from familìes with a high social status showed adequate levels. The situation in the urban
area was different All cases with defîcient serum reïnol levets belongà to the interme¿l-
ate class. Children of families of low socioeconomic status had eitfier marginat or àOã-
quate levels of vitamin A. Marginal serum retinol levels were prevalent amõng 1s.2 per
cent of the children of the high socioeconomic class.

Discussion

The distribution of clinical signs of xerophthalmia and of serum retinol levels differs
Tarkedly between the rural and urban areas in the Sakon Nakhon p.ouini" in Northeast
Thailand. No relevant signs of xerophthalmia were observed in ttie urUan area, but the
sample was.small. Although the meãn serum retinol level of the urban ctrlt¿ren is tòw
compared_with the levels in Vy'estern, countries, only 2 per cent of the urban chitdre;"g.]
6-8 yearshad deficient serum rerinol levels, while nonè of those ug"lã-i y"*s had defi_
cient levels. In the urban preschool children, mean serum retinol leîeh *e.e rignifiitnily
higher than in the children from the rural area. It may be concluded tfrãt *"topñtiratmiiil
not a major_nuritional disease in the urban area of the Sakon Nakhon proviirce, Uut ttrat
the urban school children should be monitored for this disease.

Figure 2

socioeconomic level and vitamin A status of 122 children, aged 3 -g years in Northeast
Thailand, May 1985- June 1985.

Ð

E80
oÈ

I deficien

A margina

@ adequat

low/u¡bm inlurbm high/rural high/urban

socioeconomlc ståtus

The situation in the rura-l_area,,however, is far less reassuring. prevalence was 1.2
times and 0.8 times the World Health Organization criteria for nigñt bündness and Bitot's
spots, respectively- Severe forms of xérophthalmia were nor óbserved, atttrough iltã
prevalence of deficient serum retinol levels was 2.2 tímes the Vy'orld Health O.gunË;ti*
criteria. These data suggest that vitamin A deficiency is a problem of public freaf"ttr signiil-
cance in the rural area of the Sakon Nakhon provinôe. Mðreover, g2.5 per cent of th1 ru-
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ral study population comprised children in day-care centers andprimary sÇhools. Educa-
tion in Thailand is compulsory, but it is possible that some of the poorest children in the
hinterland of the main village do not, or less frequently, attend day-care centers; this may
be so, but to a lesser extent, for primary school children. This may have resulted in an
underestimation of prevalence of vitamin A deficiency among school children, particu-
larly preschool children.

'We found a close association between history of night blindness and vitamin A status,
which confirms data from Indonesia (18,19). Therefore we stress that history of night
blindness in Northeast Thailand is an important tool for vitamin A deficiency/
xerophthalmia screening.

Minor abnormalities of the conjunctiva such as dryness, unwettability, loss of trans-
parency, thickening, wrinkling, and pigmentation are not recommended as criteria for
community diagnosis (4). We found a lack of association between serum retinol levels
and these signs and thus confirm that they are no good criteria for vitamin A deficiency.

An interesting observation was that children with night blindness or signs of
conjunctival xerosis had significant lower serum iron levels. Vy'e have investigated the ap-
parent association between vitamin A status and iron in further deøil (20).

There was no association between protein energy malnutrition and vitamin A status,
suggesting that vitamin A deficiency in Northeast Thailand is due to a lack of vitamin A
and is not secondary to protein malnourishment.

There are few data available on the correlation between dietary intake and vitamin A
status (21,22). The results of the statistical analysis of food consumption data agree with
the clinical and biochemical observations mentioned previously. In the urban area, chil-
dren aged 6-8 years have a lower vitamin A intake than children in day-care centers. There
is a signifìcant difference in both fat and vitamin A intake between the urban and rural
children, which explains the difference in vitamin A status between children in the two
areas. It has long been established that the level ofdietary fat is important in facilitating
absorption of carotenoids (23). At least 65 per cent of the vitamin A activity of the diets
originates from carotenoids. Studies conducted in developing countries, where dietary fat
usually represents a low percentage of the total energy intake, demonstrated significantly
increased absorption of dietary carotenoids when a small supplement of fat was given
(24,25). However on an individual level Reddy et al. indicated that only a minimal
amount of fat is needed for the intestinal utilization of dieury vitamin A (26).

Another plausible explanation of the difference in prevalence of vitamin A deficiency
between the urban and rural areas might be socioeconomic differences. In the rural area,
there is evidently a positive relation between socioeconomic status and the serum vitamin
A level. Interestingly, in the urban area, all children with deficient serum vitamin A levels
were found to be from families of the intermediate socioeconomic group. This may be
because in the intermediate class, where socioeconomic status is based mainly on the par-
ents' total income, many mothers are working outside the home. Solon et al. (27) have
made simila¡ observations in Cebu in the Philippines and suggested that the presence of
the mother at mealtime is important for stimulating young children to consume vitamin A
rich vegetables.

1)

2)

5)
4)

Conclusions

Xerophthalmia,/vitamin A deficiency seems to be a public health problem in the rural
a¡ea of the Sakon Nakhon province in Northeast Thailand according to World
Health Organization criteria;
In the urban area, xerophthalmia/vitamin A deficiency does not seem to be a public
health problem, although school child¡en should be monitored for this disease;
History of night blindness is an important tool for screening xerophthalmia;
Health education should promote the intake of vitamin A, especially g-carotene rich
vegetables and, to a lesser extent, of fat in the rural area;
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5) In the rural area, children from the low socioeconomic class are more
susceptible to xerophthalmia than child¡en from a the high socioeconomic class.
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Chapter 5

Iron metabolism and vitamin A deficiency in children in
Northeast Thailand

MartínW. Bloeml , M.D., MichetWedel2, M.Sc., Robbert J. Egger2, M.Sc., Andries J.
Speekl , M.Sc., Jaap Schrijverl , PhD., Sastri Saowakoilna3 JM.D., and

Wil H.P.Schreursl, Ph.D.,D.Sc.

1TNO Dinision of Nutrition and Food Resea¡ch, TNO-CryO Toxicology and Nutrition Insrirute, Depart-
ment of Clinical Biochemistry, Zeist, Netherlands
2TNO Dinision of Nutrition and Food Resea¡ch, TNO-CIVO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, Depart-
ment of Nutrition, 7eist, Netherlands
3Khon Kaen University, Faculty of Medicine/ Central Research Division, Khon Kaen, Thailand

Abstract To investigate the association between vitamin A and iron metabolisrn two
studies were carried out: a cross-sectional study and an intervention trial. The cross-sec-
tional analyses was ca¡ried out among 1060 children, aged 1-8 years. Levels of hemat-
ocrit, serum iron, ferritin, and saturation of transferrin correlated significantly with both
retinol and retinol-binding protein (RBP). Only RBP showed a significant positive corre-
lation with hemoglobin. Both retinol and RBP showed a significant negative correlation
with transferrin. Multiple regression analysis was used to adjust for effects of age, sex,
parameters of the protein nutritional status, and infections. Retinol remained significantly
associated with hematocrit (b=0.88, p<0.05), serum iron (b=3.417, p<0.001), transfei-
rin ( b= -0.123, p<0.01), ferritin ( b=0.387, p<0.001), and saruration of transferrin
(7oST) (b=0.548, p<001). In all models RBP was significantly associated with the
parameters of the iron status.
To obtain further evidence as to whether this observed association is a causal one, an in-
tervention trial was carried out. After collection of the baseline data of 300 children, 166
children with a hemoglobin level <7.5 mmol/L were selecred. A random subsample of T8
children received capsules by oral route containing 200 000 ru viømin A; the other chil-
dren served as controls. Although seasonal influences diminished the impact of the inter-
vention considerably, two months after supplementation significant differences adjusted
for age, were found for retinol, RBP, serum iron and saturaúon of transferrin between the
supplemented and the control group. After four months none of the parameters were
found to be significantly different between the supplemented and the connol group.
In an area like Northeast Thailand, where severe forms of xerophthalmia are rarely seen
but biochemical vitamin A deficiency is highly endemic, this relationship may well be im-
portanq Periodic massive dose programs of vitamin A may play a role in improving the
iron status as well.

Keywords Vitamin A, iron, Vitamin A supplementation, intervention, Northeast
Thailand.

Introduction

Viømin A and its derivatives are important not only for normal functioning of the eye
but also for normal differentiation of several tissues. Since the study of Findlay and
Mackenzie n 1922, several reports have suggested an interrelation between vitamin A and
iron metabolism. These early studies have demonstrated a reduction of hematopoietic cells
in the bone m¿urow and also have evidenced hemosiderosis in the liver and spleen in vi
tamin A-deficient subjects(1-4). Further studies have reported anemia in man and animal
deprived of vitamin A (5, 6). These studies have been contradicted by other reporrs,
which observed polycythemia instead of anemia (7, 8). Subsequent studies have shown
that alterations in the water balance due to severe vitamin A deficiency lead to dehydration
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which may mask anemia (8). An array of epidemiologic studies indicated that vitamin A
deficiency and anemia often coexist, and that there are significant associations between
serum retinol and biochemical indicators of the i¡on status (9- 12). This associalion may
have a great potential impact.

In Northeast Thailand, preschool children have been reported to consume about one
third of the Recommended Daily Allowances of vitamin A (13). The prevalence of anemia
in rural Northeast Thailand ís 40vo on the average (13). A recenr-prevalence study in
Northeast Thailand showed that 12.6%o of the preschool children in the rural areas had
deficient and 507o had marginal serum.retinol levels (14). Strikingly, children with night
blindness as well as children with conjunctival xerosis had signifióantly lower levelJof
serum iron than normal subjects. Differences in the parameters of the prbtein status were
not significant (14). This observation prompted us to investigate the association between
vitamin A and i¡on metabolism.

Materials and methods

Study population

_- Ih"jlq{Vlas part of the Nutrition Supplement Co-operarion project (NSC project) of
TNO-CIVO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, Zeist, Netherlands ánd the Unìveisity of
Khon Kaen, Thailand between March 1985 and July 1986 in the Sakorn Nakhon
province in Northeast Thailand. The aim of the project was to improve the nutritional
health of 6250 children, gged l-8 years, with a nutritional supplement containing protein,
vitamins, and minerals. Within the framework of the NSC project several satelliæ studies
have been carried out, two of which are subject of this papeì.

clos.s-sectional s,tudy., The baseline data from thèsè studies were used. The study
population comprised 1772 chtldren, aged 1-8 years; 1420 children were selected from 16
rural villages and352 child¡en from the urban area. Hemoglobin and hematocrit data were
available from 1698 children (96Vo of total). Of a random subsample of 1060 children
(607o) other biochemical parameters were determined. A complete sú of biochemical data
was available on 863 child¡en (49Vo of the original sample).

Intervention trial. A controlled intervention trial was ca¡ried out in the northern part of
the sakorn Nakhgn province. From four villages 300 child¡en aged 1-5 years were ran-
domly selected for the study. Hemoglobin and hematocrit were detèrmined and a
subsample (n=166) of all eligible children with a hemoglobin level < 7.5 mmol/L were
selected for the intervention study. The day after the baseline examination (T=0) standard
capsules were given to a random selection of 78 child¡en; the other child¡en from the sub-
sample served as controls. The capsule nipple was snipped off and the contents (200 000
IU vitamin A and 40 IU vitamin E) were squeezed out into the child's mourh. After two
(T=2) and four (T=4) months children were reexamined by the same procedure.

Methods

Two teams consisting of a pediatrician, a project physician, two biochemists, two
nutritionists, and six field-workers visited and examined children aged 1-5 years. For
each examination, children were gathered in the local Buddhist temple or primary school,
where their weight, nejgl!, and mid-upper arm circumference (muac) were recõrded by
the nutritionist and a field-worker. Standard deviation scores (Z-scores) for weight foi
height (ZWH) and height for age (ZHA) were calculated according to the guidelineiof the
world Health organization (wHo) (15-17). The children were classified as normal
(ZWIJ > -2.00 and ZHA > -2.00), wasted (ZWH < -2.00 and ZHA > -2.00), stunted
(ZWH> -2.00 and ZHA < 2.00), or wasred and stunted (ZVVH < 2.00 and ZIJA <2.00).
The pediatrician - who knew both the local disease pattern and vernacular symptom de-
scriptions, and spoke the local tongue - performed the general clinical examinátion and
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u.sed questionnaires to obtain information about history of respiratory disease and diar-
rhea.

. Respiratory diseases. were defined by history of ctinic,ally significant respiratory com-
plaints, only accomp_anied by feve¡, such as reipiratory ditficulîes, 

"òogtt, 
running nose,

during the intewal (2 or 3 months) between the examinations. oiaitreaïas definËd as á
history. of four or more loose stools per day at any time during thè interval (2 or 3
months) between the examinations.

Blood.was taken.by a biochemist and a field-worker, and eyes were examined by the
project physician with a hand_-light and a magnifying lens. For xerophthalmiu, .tuí¿*ã
diagnostic criteria were used (18)-.

Biochemical anaþses

capillary^blogd_ygs taken by.puncrure,of the palmar surface of a fingertip. A total
amount of 300 pl of blood was collected in heparinized 75-pl capillaries. Pñsma^ and cells
were.then separated in a microhematocrit centrifuge. Plaima was collected in a 0.4-mi
¡1mple vialand stored in the dark at -20oC for analy-sis within two months. me foff,owing
biochemical analyses were carried our: all-rrans rétinol in plasma by hiÀh-ñrf;.d;;;
Irgyr! gtrqmarography (HPLC) according to Speek et at. itq); red;ol_"binãút pñ;i;
(SBl)^.r" plasma by the single radial immrinodiffusion technìquã according to M"aicini et
al. .Q0); albumin_in, plasma qcloiding ro the bromcresol grèen method"of Doumas et
{:ql)' with Boeh¡inger kit.No. 263-869 (Boehringer Maînheim cm¡H, rr,rannrram,
FRG); prealbuTilr. in plasma by the single radial imm-unodiffusion technique de¡¿;b"lbi
Mancini et al. (20), with the.relevant liecific anriserum of Behring (Behiing werke AG
Marburg, FRG); hemogtobin in whole blood of 169g childieìr uccoiotng tã inì
cyanmethemoglobinmethod of va¡ Kampen et ar. (22) with Boehringer kit No izqdi;
s.eru'n iron by flame.less atomic gþo.rp1l^on spegrromgqy with a perñin Elmer type aã{i
AAS. instrument equipped with a HGA500 atõmizer (23j; transferrin in plasma uj,ìrre ra-
dial immunodiffusion technique-mentioned previousÌy; lerritin in plasråa by imáunorà-
diometric assay according to Ãddison et al. (24).

Statistical analysís

All data were collected on pre-coded forms, and checked at least twice for accuracy and
completeness before shipping to.the.data management facility at the CIVO-TNO Instilutes,
where the dara were analyzed with the BMDP an¿ GpñstAT statisticai t;;È;õ;(2s,26).

, . C-ross.seçtional stud),-The statistical analyses comprised simple correlations between
Drocnemlcal ¡ncfcators ot the vitamin A and the iron status respectively. Since the distri-
bution_of transferrin, ferritin, and transferrin saturation was s'kewed,laturat t,og-trãns-
fgrmgd (Ln) values for these biochemical variables were used. R cémptete set-of bio_
chemical data from 863 children remained for analyses. Age, sex, protein status and mor-
bi9ity possibly influence the association between vitamin Ã and anemia. To adjust for the
effect of these variables multiple regression analyses were carried out with tträ ¿ftereni
iron parametels as.dependentvaria6les and the factors mentioned above and as well as
retinol or RBP- a.s independent va¡iables. Dummy variables were used to represent Sex
(1=boys; 2=girls) and morbidity (1=yes; 2=no) in-the models.
, Intervention trial. Statistical analyses comprised two separate analyses of variance of

the measurements at T=0, T=2 and T=0, T=4 respectively, to exarúine the effects of
treatme_nt. In the analysis the differences in intra añd interlndividual variation *ut uó-
counted for; the effects were adjusted for age, included into the analysis as a co_variable.
Means and standard erro-rs of differences given in the results are age-adjusted. poàfeã
standard errors of the differences of the méasurements at 2 and 4 rñonths with those at
T=0 for the control and.supplemented-group are presenred (table 4). erterioiiolup
Yaryin-g numbers,of children in the suppÉmeñted aird conrrol groups úad to be excludèã
from further analyses due to failure óffoltow-up (d¡op-outs)ibloãd collection, or bio_
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chemical determinations. The biochemical parameters of the drop-outs did not differ
significantly from subjects included in the study, except for the redblood cell count and,
consequently, for mean corpuscular volume (MCV) and mean corpuscular hemoglobin
(MCH). These differences were O.4 x l0r2 lL ,7 fl-, and0.2 fmol respectively.

Biochemicat and anthropomeor, ,*rrTå!]Z¡!i* ,", and vitarnin A status of chldren
aged I-8 years by sex.

Parameters Boys Girls

Number Mean SD Number Mean SD

Biochemical

Retinol (¡rmol/L)
RBP (mgll)
Hb (mmoVl)
Ht(7o)
Se Fe (¡rmol/L)
Transferrin (g1L)
7aS'f
Ferritin (¡.rg,/L)

Prealbumin (mg/L)
Albumin (9,/L)

Anthropometric

Normal
Wasted
Stunted
Wasæd & stunæd

0.72"* (0.26)
26.7* (7.7)
7.0 (0.96)
36.7 (2.8)
14.0 (7.5)
3.1 (1.5)
22.8 (14.6)

34:7* (U.3)
20r.1 (63.1)
4r.6 (4.3)

Vo

49.9
J.J
43.3
3.5

0.76 (0.30)
27.e (e.5)
7.0 (0.e5)
36.7 (2.8)
14.0 (6.5)
3.0 (2.r)
23.8 (r3.4)
4r.7 (32.0)
203.8 (60.s)
41.6 (s.6)

Vo

57.4
3.1
35.2
4.3

512
497
839
832
462
486
463

454
484
493

548

535
859
859
497
532
502

510
528
514

510
28

313
38

430
28

373
30

*p<0.05,**p<0.01.

Results

Cross-sectional stud)' Table 1 shows the biochemical indicators (mean and standard
deviation) of the iron and vitamin A status and the nutritional characteristics by sex. Table
2 shows the correlations between the iron and vitamin A status parameters. The levels of
hematocrit, serum iron, ferritin, and saturation of transferrin were found to correlate
weakly but significantly with both retinol and RBP levels. There was a significant posi-
tive correlation between hemoglobin and RBP. Transferrin showed significant negãtive
correlations with both retinol and RBP.

Table 3 presents the results of the multiple regression analyses of the models, in-
cluding retinol. The results of the models, including RBP, in stead of retinol were similar
and are not tabulated. There is a significant positive association of retinol with hematocrit,
serum iron, ferritin and saturation of transferrin (7oS^1), when adjusted for the associa-
tions of those variables with age, sex, albumin, and prealbumin. A difference of 1 ¡rmol/L
in retinol between children was associated with a 0.88 7o diffe¡ence in hematocrit and a
3.42 ¡tmol/L difference in serum iron, when adjusted for differences in age, sex, albu-
min, prealbumin and morbidity data. Adjusted for the same confounders, higher levels of
retinol were associated with lower levels of transferrin, higher levels of ferritin and a
higher Vo ST (0.88 times lower, 1.47 times higher and 1.73 times higher respectively for
every pmol/L increase in retinol). Similarly, a difference of I mgþ RBP was associated
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with a 0.018 mmol/L difference in hemoglobin, a 0.06 Vo difference in hematoc¡it and a
p. tO.z rp9ru difference in serum iron. Higher revers of RBp a¡e accompãnied by highe;
levels of ferritin (1.02 times higher for every mg/L increase in RBp) ,øi sr f l.oz til-ã,
higher for eflry.mc/L increase in RBp), and traniferrin (1.01 times lówei ior *"t ;eÃ
increase in-RBP) Age had a significant positive associaìion with tremàtoc¡t, t"*í" i.ãn,fçoilil and 7oST, and a significant negãtive associarion *ittr t anäi¡¡in. etbu-in *u,significantly positiveìy related to hemoglobin and hematocrit, and piealbumin with
hemoglobtn and transferrin. Prealbumin had a significant negative association with serum
iron, ferritin and 7oST. The percentage of varianle explaineä *ut, ñó*àuã., rather small(from 5 to 12.6 Vo) \n all models.

correlation cofficients betweenur"r*ÏrilÌTrSrrororc of vitamín A statw and indicators
of iron status.

Retinol (pmol/L) RBP (mg,/L)

Hemoglobin (mmol/L)
Hematocrit (7o)

Serum i¡on (pmol/L)
Ln ferritin (¡rg/L)
Ln ransfenin (g1L)
LnVoST (Vo)

1056 0.015
1049 0.062*
g2l 0.172***
936 0.114***
ggs {.094***
g2l 0.192***

1025 0.1gg***
10u 0.154***
935 0.135***
950 0.1g3***
l00g -0.0g2**
935 0.171***

*p<0.05,**p<0.0t,-. 
*o.oõili" =;il;;,f";;J;;";;lüil.; -------

Table 3
Multíple regression equatiot$ (regression cofficient and sE) with hemoglobin, hemat_
ocrit, serum iron, ffansferrin,fetitin, and saturation of tranífenin (vosr") as aependent

variables

hdependent
variable

Dependent variable
FTb HI
lmmol/L) (7o)

Serum Fe Transferrinl Ferritinl V.STI
1¡rmol/L) (E/L) (VelL) Vo

Y-intercept 5.35
Age(years) -0.009

(0.017)
Sex -0.0m1

(0.06)
Retinol(pmol/L) 0.106

(0.1 10)
Albumin (g/L) 0.018-.

(0.006)
Prealbumin (mg/L) 0.0016-**

(0.000s)
Dianheå 0.0f

(0.064)
Resp infections 0.149

(0.097)

t.2t2 2.230 1.818-o.or5- o.o9l'.- o.o7o-.-
(0.006) (0.018) (0.01)
-0.030 0.16-. 0.æ7.
(0.022) (0.06) (0.048)
-0.t23* 0.387--.- 0.548'--
(0.043) (0.11) (0.094)
-0.0014 0.0118 0.005
(0.002s) (0.0070) (0.006)
o.ooo7*** -o.ooo52 -o.ootg---
(0.0002) (0.000s) (0.0004)
-0.036 0.0155 0.095
(0.0'2A) (0.067) (0.05s)
0.017 -0.174 0.1û2
(0.037) (0.104) (0.0s4)

30,38

0.215---
(0.0s)

-0.072
(0.19)

0.88-
(0.37)

0.066-'
(0.0n)
-0.00u
(0.0016)

0.014
(0.216)

0,623
(0.328)

7.t7
0.7.--
(0.1)
-0.09
(0.4r)
3.417."
(0.86)

-0.059r
(0.0s4)
-0.0048
(0.004)
0.974*
(0.492t
t.127
(0.762)

*p<0.05; **p<0.01,**np<0.001, lvalues transformed by natural logarithms.

Interyention trial The nutritional status of the study population, assessed with the SD
score of the WHO, did not differ significantly between sexès or between intervention and
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control groups at the start of the intervention study. A high proportion (ca.40 Vo) were
classified as stunted (15-17). Table 4 shows the means of biochemical variables for the
different study periods. Two months after intervention with the vitamin A capsules,
serum retinol and RBP levels were significantly higher in the supplemented than in the
control group. However, serum retinol levels markedly increased in both groups. The
means of serum iron and ToST were significantly higher in the intervention than in the
control group two months after supplementation. Changes in level of the other variables
did not differ signifrcantly between the intervention and the conrrol group (Table 4). Ex-
cept for serum transferin, prealbumin, RBC and ferritin, significant increases could be
observed for all measured biochemical parameters in both the supplemented and the con-
trol group. Four months after intervention, there were no significant differences left be-
tween both goups (Table 4). Except for transferrin, prealbumin, and MCHC, all bio-
chemical parameters had increased compared with the initial data; Serum transferrin and
prealbumin were significantly lower than during the baseline examination.

Table 4
Bioch¿mícal variables adjustedfor age before and n'vo andfour months aîter intervention

with a vitamín A supplement.

Number of Baseline
children

Mean

2 months 4 months

Mean SED* Mean SED

Retinol (pmoVl-)

RBP (ms,il)

Fe-serum (¡rrnol¡L)

Transferrin (g/L)

Ferritin (pg/L)

ToST

Prealbumin (mg/L)

Itb (mmolil)

Hr(1)

RBC (1012/L)

MCV(fL)

MCH (fmol)

MCHC (mmoVl)

0.85ab 0.028 o.&a 0.023
0.724 0.62î
28.1âb 0.86 25.6 0.78
24.1 24.4
12.0ab 0.48 12.71 0.46
10.0 I l.3a
2.84 0.22 2.4a 0.22
2.7a 2.4a
20.2 2.06 31.2a 3.67
27.2 36.7a
2o.2ab 1.19 2A.Oã 1.33
n.oa 22.4î
225.4a 9.47 201.0 8;76
197.0 193.1
7 .20^ 0.51 7 .t4a 0.59
7.204 7.18a
0.364 0.0024 036a 0.0030
0.362 0.364
4.201 0.079 4.18a 0.093
4.154 4.01â
86.3a 1.86 89.4a 2.03
86.24 89.4t
1.754 0.M2 1.764 0.046
1.724 1.78^
2I.22 0.21 19.7 0.2t
20.04 r9.8

s64
c65
s70
c65
s60
c6l
s69
c64
s61
c57
s60
c6l
s63
có0
s71
c6l
s7l
c6l
s62
c49
s62
c49
s62
c49
s7l
c6l

0.49
0.49
23.9
24.0
8.4
8.8
3.9
3.9
24.6
24.2
t2.l
12.4

243.0
243.3
6.94
6.94
0.35
0.35
4.36
4.46
80.5
78.8
1.59

r.57
19.8
19.7

a significant difference with 0 months, bsignificant diffe¡ence with the control group.*SED = p661"¿
standard error of the difference between control and intervention group for T=2 respectively T--4. c
=control-g¡oup, s = supplemented-g¡oup.
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Discussion

After the association between vitamin A and iron had first been mentioned it has taken
some years untilthe subject became ofinterest. In the late 1970s, several workers, espe-
cially Mejia, Hodges, Arroyave and co-workers, tried to elucidate this relationship (S, 10-
12,,27,28). In an experiment involving a vitamin A-deficient group of otherwise healthy
volunteers an association between iron metabolism and hypovitaminosis A was
established. The experimental group developed an anemia that was refractory to medicinal
iron but responsive to vitamin A (8, 29). The same workers described significant correla-
tions between serum retinol levels and hemoglobin among non-pregnant, non-lactating
women by reevaluating data of a nutrition survey. An evaluation of the data resulting from
a national pr.ogram of vitamin A fortification conducted in Guatemala showed that the pa-
rameters of iron status improved although iron intake did not significantly change during
the period of fortification (11). Mejia et al. observed that after 6 months of vitamin A for-
tification parameters of the iron status had improved. Because the levels of total iron-
binding capacity (TIBC) increased and the levels of ferritin declined, it seems that after
fortification there was an increase in the availability of serum iron by depletion of the iron
stores for hematopoiesis. After two years of vitamin A fortification an overall significant
improvement of all iron nutritional parameters was observed: serum iron, ToST and fer-
ritin had increased significantly and TIBC had decreased. A plausible explanation ofthis
phenomenon is that vitamin A enhances both hematopoiesis and the availãbility of serum
iron by depletion of the iron stores. This may trigger the improvement of dietary iron
absorption and, as a Çonsequence, might lead, after two years offortification, to elèvated
levels of ferritin and a decrease of TIBC levels as may be expected in normal iron
metabolism (11).

The results of our çross-sectional study confirm the data of the epidemiologic studies
mentioned (9,11) which show that there is a relationship between biochemical indicators
of vitamin A and iron nourishment. Although there were significant correlations between
RBP and retinol (R=0.625, p<0.001), between hemoglobin and hematocrit (R=0.603,
p<0.001), and between RBP and hemoglobin (R=0.188, p<0.001), we could nor find a
correlation between retinol and hemoglobin. The population examined comprised children
with_low hemoglobin levels as a result of both iron deficiency and vitamin A deficiency.
While protein synthesis may explain the association between hemoglobin and RBP, vitã-
min A seems to be essential for a proliferation of the red blood cells which is expressed in
the association between retinol and hematocrit. The correlations in our study were weak
but correspond with those in the cross-sectional study of Mejia et al. (10).

Anemia provoked by vitamin A deficiency resembles hypochromic anemia. However,
unlike in iron deficiency anemia, ferritin levels in vitamin A deficiency anemia are normal
(10). Furthermore, vitamin A does not change directly absorption of iron from the
gastrointestinal tract (28). Another possible mechanism is that lacli of vitamin A decreases
the level of transferrin and consequently diminishes the transport of iron. However, a
subsequent study from Mejia et al. could not confirm any association between serum
transfe¡rin and vitamin A dehciency when the data were adjusted for differences in protein
status (12). The prevailing hypotheses explaining this association are: vitamin A influ-
ences the differentiation of the red cell (30); and/or vitamin A deficiency is responsible for
a 'blockade' of reticuloendothelial iron deposits, thus inhibiting their mobilizalion; and,/or
vitamin A deficiency increases the susceptibility to infectious diseases and consequently to
an impaired hematopoiesis .

Dietary data, collected from a subsample of 108 children of the cross-sectional pop-
ulation, will be published elsewhere (31). As compared with the FAOAVHO Recbm-
mended Daily Allowances all child¡en showed a highly inadequate intake of energy, cal-
cium, iron (except urban children), vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, and niacin. Meai daily
prot_ein intake was equal to or higher than the calculated requirements (31). An inadequatê
intake of both iron and vitamin A could also have influenced the association found.

Cross-sectional studies like the present one cannot proof the causative relation between
vitamin A and anemia. Moreover, controlled studies to investigate this phenomenon were

49
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lgYer be-el repor-teq' Our intervention trial was conducted to investigate whether a single
high oral dose of vitamin A could improve the iron status.

_ For various parts of the world it hãs been described that dietary intake of vitamin A can
fluctuate^during the year (32-34). The dietary data showed that í 50 per cent of available
vitamin A comes from vegetable_s and fruits. Fruits and vegetables häve only.attrei rttðil
seasons in which they are-normally eaten. 33 per cent of thã iron intake, however, comes
l-T."." and 49 per cent from animal products and consequently will show less va¡iation
during the.year. Only 16 per cent comès from vegetables ân¿ frúits. The baseline exami-
natron of this study was carried out in May 1985, just at the end of the dry season. In the
subsequent_two,months mangoes became more aváilable, which are very úch in ca¡otene.
The serum levels of retinol and RBP measured increased significantly both in ttre suppfe-
mented (73 vo) and in the control group (47 zo). Althougi the inciease i" the so$iie-
mented group was significantly g¡eater than in the control-group, seasonal effects ôf di-
etary intake may have masked an even greater impact of thãintdrvention with vitamin A
on iron metabolism, since there may beã level of vitamin A intake above which a further
increase of dieta¡y intake does not further enhance the effect on iron metabolism.

The standard capsules, which contain 200 000 IU vitamin A and 40 IU vitamin E, are
recommended by thewHo for prevention of xerophthalmia and vitamin A deficiency.
This dose protects c-hildren against xerophthalmia fór a period of four to six months. This
qay explain that differences in retinol an¿ RSp between both groups, which were p."råni
after two months were no longer signific.ant after four montniwnen itre supptemeïtatl,on
started los^ing it_s effect. consequently, it could be expected that serum iión and zo ST
were significaltly higher in the supplemented.group thaì in the control group rwo months
after intervention. Four -gnlE affei interventión, {e supplemenred groüp såu nã¿Èigrrãi
levels of serum iron and Vo ST than the controls, but thètlevels in tñe coïtrols were älso
qignificantly higher at 4 months than at 2 months after the baseline examination so that
differences between the supplemented and the control group were not tigniri.uni ánl
more.

. A possible ex¡ilanation for the association between vitamin A and i¡on is that lack of
vitamin A immobilizes iron, srored in the reticuloendothelial sysrem (RES) (3,7). ñ f""t,
a^drop in ferritin levels, although not of statistical significance, was otìs"*é¿ twó monthi
after the supplementation, giving support to this explanation. Á direct effect of vitamin A
on enhancement of iron absorption-has_ not been observed (28). The initial depletion of
iron stores and consequently. increased iron utilization, howèver, may have triggered the
dietary.iron ab^sorption mechanism, which may have subsequentlyied to the observed
higher levels of ferritin after four months.

The association between vitamin A and infections could also have had its impact on the
results of the intervention study. Several reports show that vitamin A can ieduce the
susceptibility to infectious diseases. We havé observed similar associations (35). How-
ever, infections can lower the biochemical levels of both iron and vitamin A.'Thêrefore,
we.have adjus_tg{ for morbidity data ir.r the cross-sectional analyses. Although childrel
with history of diarrhea o.r respiralory disease had significantly lower levels ofîoth serum
iron and retinol than children withôut these disorãers, similar significant associations
between vitamin A and i¡on paramerers were found in both g.õups. During ttré twõ
months of follow-up after_supplementation the intervention groùp haä a lower incidence
ofrespiratory diseases (9.65 iimes) as well as diarrhea(0.57 times) than the control group
(35). However, the differences were not significant due to the lôw number of cnij¿¡eir
surveyed.

Although we cannot completely exclude the role of the interaction between vitamin A
and infections, our results suggest that the association between vitamin A and i¡on
metabolism is a causal one. Furthermore, results of two studies recentlv conducted in
Guatemala (tt{eji.a et al.).and in Indonesia (Muhilal et al.) support those fôund in our in-
tervention study (personal communication). Intervention withïømin A can play a role in
imprwing utilization,of available i¡on in children in developing countries, erp'eciäffy in tfrË
a$Yql dry season when all food is in short supply. Consiãerilg that every'year túillions
of child¡en suffer from the physiological conse{uences of lac-k of vitanirí A, it is im-
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portant to pay serious attention to this association in planning nutritional health programs
(36)
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Chapter 6

Short-term effects of a single oral massive dose of
vitamin A on anemia

Mørtín W. Bloeml , M D ., Michet Wedel2 , M.Sc ., Eric J . van Agtmaat4 ,M .Sc .,
Andries J. speekl , M.sc., sastí saowakontha3 , u .o .,phn., an¿ w¡t H .p .schreurst ,

Ph.D,D.Sc.

lTNo Diuision of Nutrition and Food Research, TNO-CNO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, Depa¡t-
ment of Clinical Biochemistry, Zeist, the Netherlands
2TNO Diuision of Nutrition and Food Research, TNO-CIVO Toxicology and Nutrition Insriture, Deparr-
ment of Nutrition,Zeist, the Nethe¡lands
3Khon Kaen university, Faculty of Medicine/cent¡al Research Divisìon, Khon Kaen, Thailand.
+Netherlands Ophrhalmic Research Institute, Amsterdam, the Netherlands

abstract A qroup of 134 school childre_1 qged 3-9 years, with signs of conjunctival
xerosis, from the rural area of the Sakon Nakhon Province 

'in 
North"east Thailänd were

selected for a conrrolled study on rhe shorr-term.effecrs (] weeks) of a single ;r"t Èith
dose of vitamin A on i¡on métabolism. After collection of tne baíetine ¿atã, wlthin vît-
lage_s^children were randomized to receive the capsules (n=65) or to sérve as controls
(n=69). Two weeks after supplementation significairt inc¡eàses óf retinol, retinot-UlnOing
protein, hemoglo-bin, hematocrit, serum i¡on and saturation of transferriá, were found in
the supplemelled ggop as compared with the control group. Ferritin leveís Aian't ctrangã
significantly_.These short-term c-han-ges completely e*Cludeìeasonal effects ana cfrangein
morbidity. This study provides further evidénce fbr a causal association berween vitãmin
A and iron metabolism. It is concluded that in areas where vitamin A deficiency ii èn-
demic periodig massive vitamin A dose programs can improve the iron status or the póp-
ulation as well.

Key-wor{ vitamin A, vitamin A supplemenration, iron, vitamin A-iron interaction,
Northeast Thailand.

Introduction

, T9n deficiency.anemia and hypovitaminosis A are still two of Thailand's major public
health problems.(1). A.possible association between iron and vitamin A has Éeeå sug-
gested in the early studies about lack of vitamin A (2). only since the past decade, hoü-
ever, serious attention has.been glvgn t9 this relationship e1¡. According to rhe most re-
cent e.stimate.of the magnitude of physiological consequenceí of hypovitäminosis Ã, zj-
:1] 

milllon clúldrcl ply be suffering from this nutritional deficiency (g). consequentiy, if
thrs assoclatlon wlth uon turns out to be a causal one, intewention with vitarrûn A 

-will

exert even a greatgr impact on publig health by simultaneously lowering the prevalence of
anemia in a¡eas where vitamin A deficiencv is-endemic.

^ .Vitamin.A deficiency.is still a major þublic health problem in the rural areas of rhe
Sakon^Nakhon p^rovince in Northeast Thãiland (9). Of ihe preschool children in this re-
gion.12.6 7o are found ro have deficient serum retinol levels (<0.35 pmollL) and, l.3Vo io
be night_blind Cross-sectional analyses of the baseline data'of t,OOO ctrit¿¡en from this
region.show. that vitamin A status is statistically, significantly associated with the iron
status (10). A causal relationship is highÌy probable bút not yetþroven (l l).

A study abour the effects of a singlé óral high dose of vitlamin A (i00 000 IU) on
parameters of i¡on metabolism in I Soup of anemic preschool children shòwed signifiôant
improvements of serum i¡on and the sãturation oftransferrin at 2 months but"not ai 4
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months after supplementation (10). Effects on hemoglobin levels were not observed. This
may have bee_n due to seasonal influences and the leñgth of the study period, which act as
potential confounders.

To evade these seasonal problems, the present study was set up to investigate the ef-
fects within 2 weeks of a single high oial dose, in- accordancè ro rhe v¡.H.o. rec-
ommendations on vitamin A, on the iron status of children aged 3-9 years in rural North-
east Thailand.

Materials and methods

. The study waq_carrie! out between,May and July 1986 in the Sakon Nakhon province
in Northeast Thailand. from,th¡ee villages in the northern part of the province i¡+ ctrit-
dren were.randomly selected for the study on base of sigñs of conjunctival xerosis. A
team consisting of a pediatrician, a project physician, two biochemisis, two nutritionists,
and six fieldworkers visited and examined ðhildren aged 3-9 years. The mean age of thé
child¡en was 6.5 years old. At baseline examination, èhildren were sathered in íhe gud-
dhist temple, -where their weight, height, and left mid upper armciicumference (muac)
were recorded by the nuritionist and a fieldworker. Theï general health status was as-
sessed by the pediatrician; blood was obtained by a biochèmist and fieldworker; eyes
were examined by the project physician with a handlight and a magnifying lens. Standard
diagnostic criteria were used for xerophthalmia (11).

Capillary^blo9d ygs taken by_puncrure of the palmar surface of the fingertip. A total
amount of 300 pl of blood could be collected in heparinized 75-pl capillarie-s. Plãsma and
cells were then separated in a microhematocrit centrifuge. Plasria wäs collected in a 0.4-
ml samo-levial and stored in the dark at -20oc for analyses within two months.

. . Th" following biochemical analyses wery carriedout: all-trans retinol in plasma by
þigh-performlngg li_quid chromarography (rIpLC) according to speek et al.(li); retinol"-
binding protein (RBP) in.plasma by the single radial immunódiffúsion technìqúe accord-
ing to Mancini et al (13); prealbumin in plasma by the single radial immunodiffusion
techrique {9-sc1bed.[ Ygrr1ni et a! (!), with the ielevant specific anriserum of Behring
(Behring W."Ik" 49, .Marburg,_FRG); hemoglobin in whole blood to the cyanl
methemoglobin method of van Kampen et al. (14) with Boehringer kit No 124i29;
s.eru^m iron by flameless atomic_absorption spectrometry with a peit<in Elmer type 43ó
AAS instrument equipped with HGA 500 atomizer (15)i transferrin in plasma uyitre ra-
dial immunodiffusion technique mentioned previously; ferritin in plasma by immuno ra-
diometric assay according to Addison et al. (16).

The.interve^ntion group was randomized on an individ.ual basis. The standard capsules
were given, after baseline examination, to a random selection of 65 out of the 134 chil-
4ren, The capsule nipple was snipped off and rhe contents (200 000 IU vitamin A and 40
IU vitamin E) were squeezed our into the child's mouth.

After two weeks children were reexamined by the same procedure. After follow-up
yaryin-g numbers of children in the supplemented and controi groups had to be excludeä
f¡om further analyses due to failure õf follow-up, blood cõllection, or biochemical
determinations. The mean of the biochemical parameters of the drop-outs did not differ
signif,rcantly from subjects included in the study.

All data were collected on precoded forms, and checked at least twice for accuracy and.
completeness before shipping ro the data management facility at the CIVO-TNO insti-
tutes, where the information was analyzed with the BMDP änd GENSTAT statistical
packages (17,18). Statistical analyses comprised analysis of variance of the differences
between measurements at baseline and two weeks aîter, to examine the effect of the
treatment; the differences in intra and inter individual variation was acçounted for; the ef-
flcts were adjusted for age, included into the analysis as a co-variable. Means and stan-
dard deviations given in the ¡esults are age-adjusted.
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Table 1

=yiï:1119ïii="ï::':::'=:!'gî=gi9:15111y9"3îl1g::'==
Variable Supplemented group Control group

Number Mean (SD) Number Mean (SD)

Age (years)
Height (cm)
weight ftg)
Mid-upper arm circumference (mm)
Triceps skinfold (mm)

Nutritional Status

Normal
Wæted
Stunted
Wasted & stunted

69
67
6'l
67
67

æ
63
63
63
63

l6
5

39
,7

41
28

38
27

Sex

Boy
Girl

Vo

t't t2.t
3 2.4

34 26.4
I 6.2

6.61 (1.66)
94.2 (33.4)
r4.8 (s.0)
14.3 (3.0)
6.3 (r.5)

28.4
20.1

6.4s (1.44)
97.5 (28.8)
r4.7 (4.7)
t4.s (2.0)
6.2 (1.5)

Vo

12.4
3.9

30.2
4.0

30.6
20.9

Results

The nutritional status of the study population at the baseline examination was assessed
by the SD scores belonging to the WHO recommendations (19). Table 1 shows the com-
parative data for anth¡opometric parameters, sex distribution and nutritional status for the
control group and intervention group.There was no significant difference between the nu-
tritional status of boys and girls; 55 vo of the boys and 58 vo of the girls were stunted; 4
7o of the boys and 9 Vo of the girls were wasted; 15 Vo of the boys and 6 Vo of the girls
were both wasted and stunted (data not shown). Table 2 shows the means of the bio-
chemical variables before and after intervention in the supplemented and the control
group. Two weeks after intervention serum retinol and RBP were significantly higher in
the supplemented group than in the control group. The same trend was found for levels of
prealbumin. Improvement of the iron status was found on basis of serum iron, saturation
of transferrin, and hemoglobin in the supplemented group, levels being significantly
higher than those of the control group. No change was obse¡ved for ferritin; transferrin
increased equally in both the supplemented and the control goups; hematocrit decreased
in the control group only, the difference between control and treatment groups being
significant after two weeks.
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Variable

Table 2
Means of biochemical variables , adjustedfor age beþre and tvvo weeks after interventíon
y_'!=':::y::===================== 

==========
Numberof
children

Baseline 2weeksafter Pooled
supplementation SD

Retinol (pmol/L)

RBP (mg,/L)

Fe-serum (pmoVl-)

Transferrin (g/L)

Fenitin (¡rg/L)

E\ST (Eo)

Hb (mmoVl-)

Ht(7o)

Prealbumin (mg/L)

r*50
c45
s58
c53
s41
c35
s57
c52
s 51
c48
s36
c34
s58
c54
s58
c54
s58
c53

0.60
0.61
24.1
24.8

10.2
r0.6
2.0
2.0
42.r
42.6
20.8
21.6

7.2
7.2
37.2
37.1

148.9

149.7

0.754b

0.544
28.6ab
22.8

15.6ab
12.0

2.24

2.p
47.r
48.7

2ß.4ab
22.6

7.4ab
7.2

37.þ
36.1

ß73ab
171.84

0.14

6.1

3. t

0.4

2r.3

6.9

0.37

1.7

JJ..'

a= significant difference with baseline data, =bsignificant difference with the control group.*c = control-
goup, s = supplemented-group.

Discussion

Few studies have accurately investigated the effect of intervention with vitamin A on
improvement of the iron metabolism. Mejia and Arroyave evaluated a vitamin A fo¡tifi-
cation program, and observed an improvement of the iron status (7). Mohanram observed
that intervention with vitamin A led to increased hemoglobin levels (6). Recently two dif-
ferent intervention studies have been carried out. Muhilal et al. (20) conducted a con-
trolled intervention trial with fortified commercially marketed monosdium glutamate with
vitamin 4. Th"y demonstrated a rise in hemoglobin values in the supplemented group by
1 grr/¿t. Mejia and Chew (21) reported the results of a well designed study of different
intervention strategies. Four groups of anemic children were supplemented for two
months with vitamin A, i¡on, vitamin A plus iron, or a placebo. Vitamin A supplementa-
tion produced significant elevations in the serum levels of retinol, blood hêmoglobin,
hematocrit, erythrocytes, serum Fe, ToST and had no effect on total Fe binding cãpacity
or serum ferritin.

A controlled intervention study on the effects of a single oral high dose of vitamin A in
anemic (Hb<7.5 mmoyl-) preschool children was recently performed by us in Northeast
Thailand. We were able to show an increase in serum iron and saturation of transferrin
two months after intervention (10). Seasonal influences - the end of the dry season,
which apparently led to improvement of the nutritional intake of the control group as well
- may have reduced the çogency of this earlier study by diminishing the differènce be-
tween the supplemented and control group (10). Vitamin A supplementation affects mor-
bidity (22). Vy'e observed a decrease in incidence of diarrhea and respiratory disease dur-
ing the two-month follow-up. This may also have interfered with the results of the study.
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lVloreover, the study population was selected on the basis of presence of anemia
(Hb<7.5 qrnoVl). This anemia may have been caused either by vitamin A deficiency or
by iron deficiency (fenitin levels were 25 pglL in this population). In the lattü caserhe
effect of supplementation with vitamin A on i¡on status is presumably negligible. There-
fore, in the present study the children were selected on basis of signsofcônjunctival xe-
rosis, reflecting the presence of probably ch¡onic vitamin A deficiency. The ihtake of iron
in this population was not necessarily insufficient (the actual average ferritin level was 42
¡tg/L). Furthermore, because in the previous study the effect on iron metabolism of a sin-
gle high dose of vitamin A was present at two months but appears to decrease after 4
months. Therefore we used a considerably shorter study periodin the present experiment,
thus reducing potential confounding (10).

As a result of the vitamin A supplementation ïve observed, except for transferrin and
ferritin, a significant increase of all measured parameters of the iron itatus in the interven-
tion group compared with the control group. The significant rise of hemoglobin levels
within 14 days confirms that improvement of iron metabolism probably is noi ttre result of
a direct effect on enhancement of iron absorption, but more likely the result of mobiliza-
tion of available stored iron and of increased iron utilization for hemoglobin formation.

It is concluded that intervention with vitamin A can improve the iron status already on a
short term (within two weeks) in areas where mild vitamin A deficiency and anemia are
endemç. Improvement of iron nourishment in combination with intervention by vitamin
A supplementation will exert an even greater impact on the prevalence of anemià than the
separate application of only one of these strategies.
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Chapter 7

Mild vitamin A deficiency and risk of respiratory infection and
diarrhea in preschool and school children in Northeast Thailand

MartinW. Bloem| , M.D., MichetWed.eP, M.Sc. , Robbert J. Eggeû, M.Sc., And.ries J.
Speekl, M.Sc., Jaap Schrijverl , phD., Sastri Saowakonthãi, M.D.,ph.D., Wil

H.P.Schreursl, phD,n.Sc

1TNO Diuision of Nutrition and Food Research, TNO-CNO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, Depart-
ment of Clinical Biochemistry, Zeist, Netherlands
2TNO Diuision of Nutrition and Food Rese¿rch, TNO-CNO Toxicology and Nutrition Institute, Depart-
ment of Nutrition, Znist, Netherlands
3Khon Kaen university, Faculty of Medicine/ cenÍal Resea¡ch Division, Khon Kaen, Thailand

Abstract To investigate the association between mild vitamin A deficiency, as evidenced
by serum retinol levels, and the occurrence of diarrhea and respiratory disease, three
studies were carried out: a cross-sectional study; a follow-up study; andan intervention
trial.

A cross-sectional analysis was carried out for 1772 children aged 1-8 years, in the
Sakon Nakhon province of Northeast Thailand. Biochemical data were avaiiable from a
random subsample of 1060 children (60Vo) andreliable information about diarrhea and
r-espkatory-diseasf from 1646 children. Chitdren with a history of diarrhea or respiratory
disease had significantly lower levels of serum retinol and retiñol-binding protein. To ad-
just for the possible confounding effects of age, sex, nutritional status, añd protein status,
logistic regression was carried out on a complete set ofdata of 877 children: a signihcani
consistently negative association between serum retinol and both diarrhea and reõpiratory
diseases was observed.

To obtain further evidence whether this observed association is a causal one, a follow-
uP $q a_controlled intervention trial were carried out. A follow-up study of a subsample
of 146 children, who were not subject to any form of intervention, showed that child¡en
with deficient serum retinol levels (<0.35 pmol/L) had an about 4 times greater risk of
de.veloping respiratory diseases (p<0.01) than had children with adequate lévels during a
follow-up_ of three months. With regard to diarrhea no significant relaìionship was fouñd.
A controlled intervention trial with 166 children, aged 1-5 years, showed thát during two
mglthq of follow-up after supplementation with a single oral massive dose of vitarñin A
(200 000 IU), the control group of children aged 3-5 years had a higher incidence of res-
piratory disease (2.89 times) as well as of diarrhea (3.02 times) than the inÍervention
group- Þetween two and four months after the start of the intervention a significantly
(p<0.025) higher incidence ofrespiratory disease (2.56 times) could be observed in chil-
dren aged 1-2 years.

This study supports earlier reports on the greater risk of child¡en with mild vitamin A
deficiency of developing respiratory diseases and, to a lesser extent, diarrhea. Further-
more vitamin A supplementation seems to have beneficial effects on the incidence of both
dia¡rhea and respiratory disease for at least a period of two months.

Key words Vitamin A deficiency, diarrhea, respiratory disease, incidence
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Introduction

Vitamin A deficlency is still one of the world's major nutritional problems. The most
recent estimation of the magnitude of the problem is ihat 25-50 millìon children may be
s-uffering the physiological consequences of vitamin A deficiency; 5 million of them are
developing xerophthalmia, of whom 250 000-500 000 go blind-every year (1). From a
recent prevalence study in the Sakon Nakhon province-in Northeasifhailand we con-
cluded that vitamin A deficie-ncy is still a publiè health problem in the rural part of that
province, aqd_ tha,t 12.6 7o of the preschool children hád deficient and 50 ,ib muginal
serum retinol levels (2).

Since the earliest studies about the impact of lack of vitamin A, it has been recognized
that retinol plays an important role in preventing infections. Some authors eveñ have
called it the "anti-infective"_vilamin (3). When animals were made deficient in retinol, they
often died from infections before,the eye lesions of xerophthalmia became fully evideni.
This association has not received serious attention untif t983. Sommer and có-workers
did several studies in Indonesia. They observed an increased mortality in children with
mild vitamin A deficiency (4). A greater susceptibility to respiratory infections and diar-
rhea, the two conditions mostly respon-siþle formortality in pieschool children, may have
been-the cause (5).-A subs€quent 

-cqgfully 
planned corirmuñity trial on the impacfof the

supplementation of vitamin 4 (_20.0.000 IU) on childhood mortality suggesteã rhat sup-
plg1el!: grve-l t9 vitamin.A-deficient populations may decrease mórdlty by as much äs
3_4 7o (6).In all these studies vitamin Ã dèficiency wás evidenced by nightblindness or
Bitot's spots.

Becausg of.the great potential impact_of vitamin A deficiency on childhood morbidity
and mortality in developing countries, it has been suggested to c-arry out similar studies ii
other ecological settings before the findings of Sommer et al. can be re-commended for
implementation of prevention programs all over the Third V/orld (7).

In the present study the association between occurrence ofrespiratory infections or di-
arrhea and vitamin A deficiency, as evidenced by low serum ietino[ levels, has been
{.ud.1ed in preschool and school children in the Sakon Nakhon province in Northeast
Thailand.

Materials and methods

Stuþ population

This study l^s_p-ry e¡_t¡e N_uqrtig¡r Supplement Co-operation project (NSC project)
performed by CIVO-TNO and the Univeiiity of Khon faen betùeen li¿ârctr tSSíaná
July 1986 in the Sakon \qthol proyldence in Northeasr Thailand. The aim of the project
was.to improve the nutritional health of ca. 6250 preschool and school children wiih a
nutritional supplement containing protein, vitamins, and minerals. ÌVithin the framework
of the NSC project several studies have been ca¡ried out.

Çross-sqctional study. The baseline-data from the NSC study were used (2). The
study population comprised 17,7-2 ch\ldren, aged l-8 years, obtained from a two-stage
random sample- A -samqle_of 16_rural villages was d¡awn. only the capital city of tñe
prwince_could be classjfied as urban and was included in the stuily. A rañdom sample of
1420 children was obtained from the rural villages, a sample of 352 children was obtained
from the town. Biochemical data were available from a rãndom subsample of 1060 chil-
dren and reliable information about diarrhea and respiratory infections wãs obtained from
1646 child¡en. A complete set of biochemical data frôm 877 child¡en remained for logistic
regression analyses.

. tollolv-up $udy. The study population comprised a random subsample of child¡en
(n=146) from the control villages of the st'dy poþulation of the cross-sectiõnal study who
were not ¡ubject to any form of intervention. This population was classified into th¡ee
groups differing in baseline vitamin A status according to the WHO criteria (serum retinol
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level: deficient = <0.35 pmol/L; marginal = )0.35, <0.70 pmofl-; and adequate >0.70
pmoVl) (8). These three g¡olps were evenly distributed over the villages included in the
study.W^e-compargd the incidence of respiratory diseases and diarrhea during a three
months follow-up between the three grcups.

Ilte¡vention trial. A controlled intervention trial was carried out in the northem part of
the sl\onNakhon p_rovince. Fromfourvillages 166 children aged 1-5 years were se-
lected for the study. Children were randomly distributed over two gtoupr oir an individual
b.a¡19. fhe. day-after the baseline examination (T=0) standard capsulei were given to 78
children; the other children served as controls. The capsule nipple was snipped-off and the
contents (200 000 IU vitamin A and 40IU vitamin E) were i{ueezed oui into the child's
mouth. After two (T=2) and four (T=4) months children were rèexamined.

Methods

Two teams consisting of a pediatrician, a project physician, two biochemists, two
nutritionist, and six field-workers visited and exainined õhildren. At each examination,
child¡en were gathered in the Buddhist temple or the local primary school, where their
weight, height, mid upper arm circumference (muac), and triceps slänfold were recorded
by the nutritionist and a-!el{-ry9qker, capllary blood was taken by puncrure ofthe finger
tip: a total amount of 300 ¡rl of blood could be collected in heparihiied 75-¡rl capillari-es.
The pediatrician - who knew both the local disease pattern and vernacular iympioms de-
scriptions, and spoke the local tongue - performed the general clinical examinition and
u.sed questionnaires to obtain information about history of respiratory disease and diar-
rhea.

- Respiratory diseases were defined by history of clinically significant respiratory com-
plaints accompanied þy fever, such as respiratory difficulties, ðough, running nose, dur-
ing the interval (2 or 3 months) between the examinations. Diarrheã was defiñed as a his-
pry of four or more loose stools per day at any time during the interval (2 or 3 months)
between the examinations. The incidence data of both resþiratory disease and diarrhea
represent.the number of individuals who had had at least one episóde of one of these dis-
eases during the interval between the examinations.

Biochemical arwlyses

* At the field-station plasma and cells were separated in a microhematocrit centrifuge.
Plasma was collected in a 0,4-ml sample vial and stored in the dark at -20 "c for analyles
within two months.

. . Th" following biochemical analyses were carried out: all-trans retinol in plasma by
lrish-performlncgliguid clrromatography (HPLC) according to speek et al.(9); retinol-
bindin-g proteil G9Ð p plasma by the single radial immunõdiffuiion technique accord-
ing to Mancini et al (10); albumin in plasma according to the bromcresolgreen method of
Doumas. et al (11), with the Boehringer kit No 263 869 (Boehringer Minnheim GmbH,
Ma¡nheim, FRG); prealbumin and transferrin in plasma by the siñgle radial immunodif-
fusion teghnique described by Mancini et al. (10), with therelevanispecific anriserum of
Behring (Behring werke AG, Marburg, FRG); hemoglobin in whole blood of 1698 chil-
dren accordi¡g to the cyanmethemoglobin method of van Kampen et al (12) with
Boehringer kit No 124 729;
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Table 1
Anthropometric and biochemícal parameters in children with and. without respiratory in-

fections and diarrhea.

Respiratory diseases

Variable Number of children Mean (SD) Numberofchild¡en Mean (SD)

Dianhea

Age (years)

Height (cm)

weight ftg)

Muac (cm)

Retinol (¡rmolll)

RBP (mg,/L)

Ln transferrin (g/L)

Prealbumin (mg/L)

Albumin (g,/L)

FIb (mmo{l)

Hr(Vo)

477 cåses
1169 cont¡ols
476 c¿ses
1157 controls

476 c¿ses
1160 controls

476 cases
1160 controls

291 cases
781 cont¡ols

288 cases
693 controls

286 cases
680 controls

281 cåses
680 controls
280 cases
672 controls
457 cases
ll23 controls
453 cases
1122 controls

5.34 2.0
5.28 1.7

t0t.2 r2.7
101.9 10.9

r4.9 3.4
15.1 3.2
15.0*** 1.2
r5.2 1.2

o.7o* 
* 

o.3l
0.76 0.28
26.0** g.g

27.9 8.7
1.08* 0.36
1.02 032
202.4 68.9
201.0 59.4
4t.t 5.1
4r.7 4.9
7.0 0.9
7.0 0.9
36.6 3.1
36.7 2.'l

190 cÍrsss
1456 controls
188 cases
1445 controls

189 cases
1448 controls

f89 c:xes
1448 conÍols
115 cases
894 controls

103 cases
878 controls

l0l câses
865 controls

103 cases
858 cont¡ols
9'1 cases

855 controls
177 cas€,s

1403 controls
177 cases
1398 controls

4.61*** l.g
5.38 t.'t
gi.z*** 17.4
102.3 r1.4
13.7*** 3.1
15.2 3.3
l4.B*** 1.2
15.2 1.2

0.59*** 0.26
0.76 0.28
22.g**" i.3
27.9 8.7
r.04 0.38
1.04 0.33
li7.B***70.j
204.2 60.6
41.7 6.2
41.6 4.9
7.0 1.1

7.0 0.9
36.4 3.4
36.7 2.',1

*= 
p < 0.05,** = p < 0.01, 

***= p . 0.001, Ln = natural log-rransformed values.

Statßtical analyses

All data were collected on precoded forms, and checked twice for accuracy and
completeiess beforg shipping to the CIVO-TNO Institutes, were data were processed
with the BMDP statistical package (13). Statistical analyses comprised: i. description and
logistic regression of cross-sectional baseline data to investigatð the associatioñ of diar-
rhea and respftatory diseases with vitamin A deficiency; ii. 2¿2 tests and t-tests for values
of discrete and continuous variables respectively comparing the baseline levels of children
who did and those who did not develop diarrhea or respiratory diseases in the period be-
tween the baseline examination and the reexamination after 3 months; iii.2¿2-tests com-
paring the numbers of child¡en with diarrhea or respiratory disease in the intewention trial
after2and4months.

Results

Cross-sectíonal study

Of the examined children 289 7o had a history of diarrhea, and a history of respiratory
diseases was found in 11.5 Vo: 38.4 7o of children with a history of respiratory diseasei
showed also a history of diarrhea; of the children with a positive anamnesis of diarrhea
15.3 Vo had also a history of respiratory disease. Table 1 shows the anth-ropometric and
biochemical parameters in child¡en wiih and without diarrhea or respiratofu infections.
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Children with diarrhea had significantly smaller mid upper arm circumferences (muac)
and. significanrly lower levels of retinoi, rerinol-bindin!'protein ß¡Þj, *¿ nansferrin.
Cltild¡en with a.history of respiratory disease were younlgér ttran cnil¿rén *ittrout historvot resplratory disease and s.howed significantly lower lévels of retinol, retinol-bindinÉ
protein, prealbumin, and anthropometric measurements.

Table 2
Cofficients of the logistic regressions with díarrhea_and respiratory disease as dependent

variables (n=877).

Independent variable Dependent variable

Diantea Respiratory Diseases

Sex

Age (yean)
Heighlage
Weight /height
Muac (cm)

Retinol (p.mol/L)
Transferrin (g/L)
Prealbumin (mg/L)
Albumin (g/L)
Hemoglobin lmmol/L)
Hematocrit (7o)

0.00795

0.07010
-0.18458
-0.00557

-0.228ß*
-0.g l03x*
0.0r971
0.00124
-0.01237
-0.04802
0.01871

0.05154

4.19483*
-0.4t832*
-0.02369
-0.06606

-1.4076**
-0.01'776

-0.00645**
4.0r063
0.01242

4.06149

*p<0.05, **p<0.01.

Table 2 shows the results of the logistic regression analyses with history of diarrhea orre¡piratory diseases as dependent vañables. Áge, sex, heíght for age, wèigi,t ror neigrrì,
left arm circumference, albumin, tr.alqfen!, p-realbuminjhemogtõuin, iãmatoc¡t, ãnd
retinol were used as independent variables. Theie was a significanín"guúu" association ofretinol with both diarrheã and respiratory disease, adjusteã for associitiðns with the othèr
variables.

Follow-up study

. Follow.-up study: Table 3 shows the incidence of diarrhea and respiratory diseases
during u ttoeg months follow-up in the rhree diff_erent.groupr. it 

"." 
*ãi u ¿<i"-¿"pe"I

dent association between the vitãmin A status and respiiatory disease: thã incidencéìose
with the d9g.9g of vitamin A deficiency. Children with a defícient iãrumretinol level àè-
veloped signirjcantly-m9le_(i.6 times, p < 0.01) respirarory diseases thaì children with
aqgqq?lg levels (Table 3). History of diarrhea was èquall! distributed among children
with different vitamin A status.

Intervention study

Table 4 shows the results of a controlled intervention in 166 preschool children. At the
baseline examination the anthropometric and biochemical pa.ui.tete.r U"t*""n the inter-
vention.and the control group did not differ significantly. btril¿ten three year and older
attend^the day-care cenrers in the villages, yh!]e children aged l-2 years stay at home.
Therefore-we analyzed th."t".q9lpr^r^qpgately.Two monrhs aTter intefoention *itr, á rrlgrt
single oral dose of viramin.A (200.000 u), cîild¡en aged 3-5 years of the control groíp
showed 3.12 times more a history of diarrhea and 2.89-times more respiratory infeõtion's
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than those ofthe intervention group. However, these differences are not significant. The
differences between the groups agedl-2 years were during this first period less promi-
nent, Between two and four months after intervention no differences were present any-
more with regard to diarrhea, for both age categories. However, in children aged l-2
years respiratory infections still occurred more frequently (2.52 times, p<0.025) in the
control group.

Table 3
Incidence of respiratory díseases or diarrhea during a three m.onths follow-up ín three

groups with a dffirent vitamín A staas.

Vitamin A status Incidenceof Incidenceof
diarrheaduring respiratory diseases
3 months follow-up 3 months follow-up

4oVa

Deficient (<0.35 pmoVl) 23 17.4 39.1**
Marginal e0.35, <0.70 ¡rmol/l) 68 17.9 26.5
Adequate (>0.70 pmolÂ) 55 16.4 10.9

**Significant 
difference þ < 0.01) between the group of children with deficient and with adequaæ

levels of serum retinol.

Discussion

Our results, with serum retinol levels as biochemical markers of vitamin A status and
as evidence for vitamin A deficiency, confirm the findings of Sommer et al. where pres-
ence ofvitamin A deficiency was based on clinical criteria (5). The cross-sectional analy-
ses showed that retinol values were significantly lower in children with history of either
dia¡rhea or respiratory diseases. The difference of the nutritional status parameters be-
tween cases and controls was more striking in children with respiratory diseases than in
child¡en with diarrhea. In the logistic regression models retinol remained significantly
associated with both diarrhea and respiratory disease after adjustrnent for age, sex, height
for age, weight for height, muac, albumin, transferrin, prealbumin, hemoglobin and
hematocrit. Serum retinol was more closely associated with occurrence of diarrhea than
were most other pa¡ameters of the general nutritional søtus.

However, cross-sectional analyses cannot answer the question whether the disease or
vitamin A deficiency comes first. The second approach was selected to investigate
prospectively a group of children who were not subject to any form of intervention. We
observed that child¡en with deficient levels of retinol at the baseline examination were 4
times more likely to develop respiratory diseases in 3 months follow-up. Similar
observations have been made by Solon et al. in the Philippines (14). A more recent study
in India by Milton et al. observed also that during a 6 months follow-up child¡en with
mild xerophthalmia developed respiratory disease twice as often than children with normal
eyes. As in our study no association was found between mild xerophthalmia and in-
cidence of dianhea (15).
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Table 4
Incidence of diarrhea and respiratory disease in the vitamin A-supplemented group and in
controls, during two months of follow-up and between two and'fbur monthí aftér inter-

vention.

Period Number of child¡en Dianhea
(vo) (vo)

Suppl Contr Suppl Conrr

Respiratory disease
(7o) (Vo)

Suppl Contr

40 35
26 30

17.5
7.7

22.9
24.1

27.5
1 1.5

31.4
JJ..1

0-2 months

1-2 years
3-5 years

Tot¿l

2-4 months

l-2 yean
3-5 years

Total

13.665 23.46

38 33
31 4l

2t.2 32.3

39.5
16.1

30.3
19.5

13.2"
12.9

JJ.J
14.6

7469 29.0 24.3 13.0 23.0

* T2-te*p.o.ûzs

- êt u sequel to_their findings, Sommer and his colleagues planned a Çommunity trial in
Indonesia to establish the effect of intervention with a-high'dose of vitamin e 1âOO.OOOIU) on childhood mortality.. 450villages in Aceh, norrhein Sumarra, were randò-iy as-
signed to either participate 

^in 
a vitamiñ A supplementation scheme (n = 229) o, ."*ä iã.

o.ng year as a conrrol (n = 22,r). The total study population comprised 25,939 preschool
children. âlthough it was acknowledged thar.éxþoìure of the t'io croupé ot 

"lrruge, 
ió

outside influences va¡ied, it is unlikely that this cbuld explain rhe fiidin'¿ of 34Vo r"educ-
tion_in the mortaliry of the recipient children (6).

Our intervention trial showedthat the recipient citld1qn appeared to be less susceptible
to diarrhea and respiratory infections than the controls. The räults of the intervention trial
are clinically significant differences, altbough most reductions did not reach statisticàl
sig_nificance. Failure to reach statistical signiÍicance with that grear a clinical differencã,
indicates that our sample size was far too small.

We have tried to minimize the methodological problems which are inherent to rhe
health interviews. Problems of communicationiould be avoided since the nationat pãAiå-
tricians lived in the same ¡egio¡, knew both the local disease pattern and vemacular
symptom.desgriptions, and.spoke the local tongue. They used questionnaires that in-
cluded a list of tracer conditions and they had to lcore the reliabiliiv of their health inter_
view. This is reflected by the different numbers of history of diseaíe p"r stoaypã.ioO. fì
Northeast Thai-land social and psychological barriers to íepilhËt.ri;iäiarrhea or res-
piratory 4iseases have not beenleþorted. since reporting niay be expécted to be most ac-
curate when the illness is salient, we restricted óur deiiniti-on of rèspiratory disease to
respiratory complaints accompanied by-fgyer (16). we chose a three-months iecal pé.ioo
in the cross-secrional analysis and the follow-up study and a two-months recall peåóãin
the intervention trial since loss of.acguryqy due to the vagaries of memory over this period
of time is likely to be-low. In both the foliow-up study tnd the intervention study, under-
or over-reporring of these diseases, if any, is lilely rándomly distributed urnon! ine air-
ferenr sr]¡dy grog.ps, and conssqusntly did not biasihe resultjllz¡.

Respiratory diseases as defined by us is a more salient conditiôn than is dia¡rhea. This
may explain that at the baseline examination 38.47o of the children with historv of

65
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r_espiratory diseases had also history of diarrhea, while only 15.3 7o of the children with
diarrhea had also a history ofrespiratory diseases.

The association between vitamin A deficiency and systemic illness has hardly been
studied. Severe vitamin A deficiency usually doeinot ocóur as an isolated problem, but is
almost invariably accompanied by other nutrient deficiencies. However, e'arly srudies on
lack of vitamin A showed that even mild vitamin A deficiency leads to patchy keratiniza-
t_t-ol^o^{ the epithelial lining of the respiratory, genitourinary, and gastrointéstinal tracts
(18-20).-The epithelial barrier is the fi¡st step of the protectión mechanisms against infec-
tion, and it has been suggested that keratinization leads to bacterial colonizatio-n and infec-
tions (4). other studies .also suggested that vitamin A plays an important role in the
immunological-system (2L-23). vitamin A is capable of-módifying ùnmune responses,
both in vivo and in vitro.

A recent randomized controlled trial in Australia about the effect of vitamin A
supplementation on susceptib-ility t9 a9u1e_respirqlory infections in child¡en with ad.equate,
but maybe suboptimal retinol levels (1.70 pmoVl), observed 19 vo fewer episodes o? res-
piratory_infections in the supplemented group than the placebo group (24). The results of
this study suggest that even in developed countries the ássociation between vitamin A and
infections plays a role.

_Our study confirms the importance of attacking not only severe but also mild vitamin A
deficiency.
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8. General discussion

Chapter 8.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

8.1 Introduction

The primary aim of the studies described in this thesis was to obtain information on the
magnitude of vitamin A deficiency and xerophthalmia in the Sakon Nakhon province and
to elucidate the secondary complications of vitamin A deficiency. The studies were part of
the Nutrition supplement co-ioperation project tNsC nojiõii É.fñ;d ¡v trte'ño-
Ç-tvQ lglcology and_Nutrition Institute ánd the Univeisity õt rtron Kaên between
March 1985 and July 1986 in the Sakon Nakhon province in Ñortheast Thailand and fi-
nancially supported by the.Dutch Yllilqy of Foreign Affairs. The aim of the project was
to improve the nutritional health of 6250 preschoolãnd school children with a nutritional
supplement containing protein, vitamins and minerals. As a consequence, the results of
these studies ought to co¡tribute more information for implementatión in Thailand's Sixth
National Economic and Social Development Plan (1).

. þ p_tl" of the lack of d.æa on the prevalence of xerophtha]................mia, Thailand is classified by
theWHO.as a country where xerophthalmia/vitamin A deficiency is not a public healtit
proþle_m, but yhere the situation should be closely monitored. Hôwever, a recent study
gat|gd out by.Sakon et al. in 1977 showed that 17.6 Vo of 146 preschool children exam'-
ined had deficient serum retinol levels and !70 Va showed maiginal serum retinol levels
(2). Severe forms of xerophthalmia were not observed, which ñright be attributed ro the
rgsqtgæd size of the sample. This observation indicated a high levei of subclinical vitamin
A deficiency. whgn_t[e NSC project sJafie_q we wished to-obtain insight into the mag-
nitude of vitamin A deficiency in the Sakon Nakhon province.

8.2 factors affecting the vitamin A status in Northeast Thailand

8.2.1 The prevalence study

. 
The_most prominent finding in our prevalence study was a high number of children

with subclinical vitamin A deficiency and mild xerophthâlmia. Night blindness and Bitot's
spots were found il tle rural population in perceniages (1.3 vo ãnd0.4 Zo respectively)
comp-arable to the WHo crit_eria (1.0 vo and 0.5 7o respecrively) for a public heãttr pro6-
lem. Deficient serum rerinol levels were found among 12.7 viqssvo ci = 9.9-15.5¡ ôr tne
qrqcþool child¡en examined. After standardization foi age the percentage of childrên with
deficient serum retinol levels (16.3 ) were comparable to that fõund by Sakon et al.(2).
. Recent onlet of night blindness in preschool children is practically pathognomoiic of

vitamin A delrciency(3). Although the history method is reðommendê.i uy tñe wHo, the
literatue provides only little reliable information on the association between night blind-
ness and the vitamin A status (4). Our data confirm the conclusion d¡awn from ïtudies in
Indonesia: when a mother^complains that her child is night blind, this is almost certainly
correct (5,6). One of our findings was the lack of association between serum vitamin A
level and conjunctival xerosis. The affected children were of school age, and we may
colc]u_de that signs of conjunctival xerosis do not represent active vitamina deficiency. '

Mclaren recommends the use of the host-agent-environment concept to describé the
various factors playing a.role in the pathogeneðis of vitamin A: the human being can be
seen as the host, the diet in its various forms as the agent, and the envi¡onment il consti-
tuted by the physical, socioeconomic, and psychological factors that influence viramin A
intake and consequently vitamin A status (7).
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8.2.2 Host .factors

8.2.2.1 Age

. _Th9 peakprevalence of xerophthalmia is during the early childhood when growth rate

is ^higþ. 
Furthermore, common childhood infections such as diarrhea, upperiespiratory

infections, bronchitis and chicken pox, greatly speed up metabolism and ôónsequéntry in-
crease requirements of vitamin A. However, our data suggest that environmental faðtors
may greatly.affect the association between age and vitamin A deficiency. The age distri-
bution of child¡en with deficient serum retinol levels differed between thê rural and urban
areas. The.re _was a positive significant correlation (R = 0.25, p<0.001) between age and
serum retinol among the rural children and a negative significant correlation (R=-0.25,
p<0.001) among the urban children. This difference is mainly due to differences berween
rural and urban preschool children. We have not gathered data on urban children aged l-2
years,,but the children aged 3-5 years in the rural a¡ea had significantly loweiserum
retinol levels than children of the same age group in the urban area. However, the vitamin
A status of child¡en over six years did not differ between the rural and urban areas. The
urban preschool children had a higher vitamin A intake (88 7o of RDA) than the urban
lghggl children (66 Vo of RDA). School children, an age group often ignored by public
Health authorities, seem to need more attention conceming vitamin A intake. Night blind-
ness was equally distrib¡ted among the different age groups, and Bitot's spots were only
observed among the children aged 3-5 years.

8.2.2.2 Sex

Although many r€ports have concluded that boys are at greater risk of night blindness
we observed that night blindness was equally distributed among boys and girls. How-
ever, differences in serum retinol levels were significant among the rural children aged 3-
5 years, boys having lower serum retinol levels than girls.

8.2.3 Agent factors

8.2 .3 .1 Vitamín A sources

In the rural area of the Sakon Nakhon province sticky rice, which does not contains
any c¿ìrotene, is the staple food and provides 70 vo of energy intake. Rice, vegetables and
fish sauce constitute the main ingredients of each meal. In the rural area vegetãbles (32 Vo)
and fruits (21 7o) are the main sources of carotenoids. Carotenoids are red ãnd yellow fat-
soluble pigments composed of a class of hydrocarbons (carotenes) and their oxygenated
derivatives (oxycarotenoids or xanthophylls). Of the 500 or more carotenoids i<ientified,
only about l0 Vo may aÇt as precursors of vitamin A. The most effective provitamin A
carotenoid is all-trans-p-carotene, which is a coûìmon but not predominant ca¡otenoid in
most colored fruits and dark-green leafy vegetables. The current tables of food composi-
tion are based on contestable methods of determining the provitamin A activity of food-
stuffs. These methods do not distinguish between carotenoids with and withoút provita-
min A activity and often overestimate the vitamin A content of certain foodstuffs. Fur-
thermore, considerable losses can be expected as a result of processing. Speek et al. have
investigated the total ca¡otenoid and B-carotenoid contents ofThai vegetables and the ef-
fect of processing (8). They conclude that the provitamin A activity of the vegetables
investigated is markedly lower than that stated in the Thai Food Composition Table of
1978. The average losses of vitamin A activity as a result of local processing, i.e.
cooking, frying, fermenting, drying and drying followed by cooking, were found to be
14,24,29, 44 and 60 7o, respectively.
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8.2 .3 .2 Other nutrients

There was no association between protein-energy malnutrition as evaluated by
anthropometric measurements, and xerophthalmia o-r vitamin A deficiency. This'ilÀtesÉ
that vitamin A deficiency in this region iì specifically due to lack of vitãnin e intáËäanã
is not secondary to protein malnourishment. The results of the statistiõài analysis of fooã
consumption 4qlu-uq"9 with the clinical and biochemical observations mentiôned. It hai
long been_established that the levelof dietary fat is important in fáclriáting aUso.ption õl
carotenoids. Studies conducted in developirig countriês, where dietary faiusuall! reprå-
::llt u.lo* p"ercentage of total.energy intake,-have clçmonsrrated a sigñlficantty increäsed
absorptron of dietary carotenoids upon a small supplement of fat (9,I0). therérore, when
the main source of vitamin A is in the carotenoid iórm, it is obvioùs'thãi the intestiáal uti-
lization of dietary vitamin A can be im.p-r^oved by incróasing ttre iniar.é oi ¿i"tu.y ruì, una
that this should be recommended as well for the iural *ear õf No.theast Thailaná.

8.2.4. E nv iro nme ntal .fac tor s

8.2.4.1 Season

. 
As early as 1957 Moore reported the annual periodicity in the fluctuation in dietary in-

take of-vitamil_A (t 1). legetables and fruits arè an impórtanr source of vitamln A ií the
Asian diet. In Northeast Thailand, about 50 vo of available vitamin Àcomes rrom ;;g"t*
bles and fruits. Fruits and ve_g^etables are available in rather sirort seasãns. Iron iniaké,
however, comes from rige (3! þ) -aytlan^imal.products (49 vo) and, cinsequently wif
show less seasonal variation. Only l6 Vo of the i¡on intake'is p.wiAeà by vejetablés and
fruits. Our prevalence study was ðamle¿ out just at rhe end of ttre drv sàáson-when man_
goes started becoming available. The medium- and long-term interveition trial, discussedln chapter 5, showed an increase in vitamin A status of the control group itti.tt *ai
probably due to this seasonal influence. The strong improvement of ttre"vitarnin A status
leads us to recommend vitamin A supplementatioñ espèciatly at the uégi"ri"g ãi inï å.y
season.

82.4 2 Geographical ønd agriculturalfactors

The Northeast is one of. the fgu¡ regions of rhar_land surrounding the Korat plateau.
The southem and westem sides_ of the Korat plateau forms a rim risinf so-" 300 m above
sea.level. The other parts of the plgtgll have a rel¡tively low and"undutating suJace,
d-raining eastwards, via the-Man aì¿ cirr rivers, to the rivðr tvtekong, which fË¡¡¿5;-Ë"d
Korat's entire northern and eastern edges. There is banely adequatãrain anO auringìhË
1y_:"*91 llg 99""ry has a desiccateá appearanc.e. The soil iiba;e;, ;xc"pt uton! it ã
nvers. I he Northeast has most unpredictable growing conditions, the lowest ievel of-irri-
ggtion provisjon and the. largest ploportion oI peopÈ directly dépendent on agriculture.
Not until the late 1950s the uplands have been óperied up for ôultiiation. Howeîer, -r"ïland has been cleared that is unsuitable for permänent cultivation, an¿ ttrere are now seri-
ous problems of land shortage and soil erosion.

Rice, cassava and kenaf are the predominant crops of the Northeast. The most impov-
erished farmers a¡e those solely dependent on rice^cultivation, with little or no off-iarm
employment or other cash crops foi supplementary income. Oiher farmers altemate cas-
sava and kenaf cultivation in.response iõ changes in relative price levels. fire pouãtty óf
the farmers are due to low pricelon the wo¡ld ma¡ket, which'I will explain in iurttrel¿e-
tail.

Since 1981, Thailand has been the world's largest exporte-r-of rice. In 1985 the country
accounted for about 4o vo oî the world's rice eiports.in 19g6, the US government ex-
gresge{ its concern about the continuing expansion of Thai rice expärts. The USA
flooded the world market with high quality-, heâvily subsidized, and henóe to*-p.i"" rl"à,
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thus putting pressure on export prices of rice, especially high-grade rice. As a result
farmers' incomes decreased so that they could no longer afford the fertilizers, which are
mainly imported and relatively expensive. The vicious circle was completed with low
yields, reduced incomes and increasing debts (12).

Thailand's cassava production is almost entirely exported as tapioca pellets for cattle
food, principally to the Netherlands, but also to France, Belgium and the Federal Repub-
lic of Germany. Between 1979 to 1983 cassava ranked second to rice as an exportþro-
duce, contributing as much as 13 Vo of export earnings. However, in the subsequent three
years the EEC restricted imports of cassava. Although Thailand has since penetrated some
non-EEC markets, the exports declined (12).

Kenaf, a low-grade fibre resembling jute, is grown almost exclusively in the North-
east. When the crop was introduced in the 1960s, many of the region's farmers entered
the world market. Where kenaf accounted for 11.5 7o of the export in 1966, its share had
declined ¡o 0.1 7o by 1980. The causes were the low quality of the fibre, a general fall in
world demand for hard fibres, and the potential of the land for the cultivation of cassava
(t2).

Since the Northeast is almost entirely dependent on agriculture, it has to cope with
many difficulties. Whereas between 1984 and 1986 the Thai economy has undergone a
marked improvement and the Bangkok and Central plain regions have sharply increased
their share of the national gross domestic product (GDP), the Northeast has fallen further
behind, with a per caput income of only 43.4 Vo of the national average.

In the rural area there is a signihcant association between socioeconomic status and vi-
tamin A deficiency. A study in the province of Nakhon Rachasima, about 400 km from
Sakon Nakhon, showed a significant positive correlation between fruitconsumption and
fruit production (13). Fruitconsumption being almost ten times higher among those who
grow fruits than among those who do not. So, growing of vegetables and fruits seems to
be important to improve the vitamin A status in this area. Fortunately some farmers tend
to make themselves less dependent on world market prices by growing crops for the local
market and for private use. This trend may generate employment and reduce migration to
urban areas, which is now 50 Vo for the youngsters.

8.3 Vitamin A deficiency, infections, and anemia

8.3.1 Physíology

Xerophthalmia is the most evident manifestation of vitamin A deficiency. The magni-
tude of the problem of xerophthalmia and the potentially devastating effects of vitamin A
deficiency on the eye, has led many to consider vitamin A deficiency as an ocular disease.
However, it is actually a systemic disorder (14).

Vitamin A has at least two essential functions. First of all, vitamin A as ll-cis-
retinaldehyde is the ch¡omophore for all four visual pigments and as such essential to vi-
sion. Second, vitamin A has long been known for its importanÇe in promoting growth,
regulating proliferation and differentiation ofepithelial tissues, andregulating reproduc-
tion. In pafticular, the effect of vitamin A on the maintenance of normal mucosal epithe-
lium has attracted much attention. The basic physiological role of vitamin A is to control
proliferative activity in the various secretory and ductular epithelial tissues of the body.
Vitamin A deficiency leads to impairment of the visual cycle (night blindness) and squa-
mous metaplasia of mucosal epithelium with focal areas of keratinization.

8.3.2 Effect of infectíon on the vitamin A-status

Although vitamin A dehciency is one of the most important nutritional problems in the
Thi¡d World and long has been associated with infectious diseases, there are only few
well documented studies on this association. A plausible explanation is that vitamin A de-
ficiency has always been accompanied by other nutritional deficiencies. Furthermore,
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Scrimshaw has mentioned as early as in 1968 that the relation between malnutrition and
infectious diseases is a synergistic one. A specific nutrient deficiency could lead to a
higher susceptibility to infections, but infectious diseases almost always aggravate co-ex-
isting malnutrition. Furthermore, the consequences of infection are likèly io be more seri-
ous in a malnourished host than in a well-nourished one (15).

8.3.2.1 Food intake

Decrease of food intake during infectious diseases may be due to the behavior of the
mother or to anorexia, or to both- Dehydration, electrolyte imbalance, fever and vomiting
could be the causes anorexia, while dietary practices either in response to illness or as ã
treatment could explain maternal behavior. This will often result in cessation of breast-
feeding and in a decrease of the quality and quantity of weaning food.

8.3.2.2 Absorption

Several studies have documented a declined absorption of vitamin A during acute
gastroenteritis, ascariasis, giardiasis, severe ancyclostomiasis, salmonellosis and
schistosomiasis. Vy'e assessed the prevalence of parasitic infections among a random
sample of 343 children from the population of the prevalence study. About 57 7o of the
children examined suffered from single or multiple helminthiasis. However, in our study
children with parasitic infestations did not differ in serum retinol levels from uninfested
children.

8.3.2.3 Metabolism

Infectious diseases disturb virnrally all normal metabolic and endocrine funcúons. The
response is not dependent on the infectious agent and comprises both catabolism and an-
abolism. The anabolic processes predominate in the prefebrile phase, whereas nutrient
loss associated with catabolism is related to the severity and duration of fever. Several
studies have provided evidence that serum retinol level decreases during numerous infec-
tions jncluding pneumonia, rheumatic fever, leprosy and tuberculosis. In our study we
found that serum retinol and Retinol-binding protein levels were significantly lowêr in
children with history of respiratory infections or diarrhea than in connols. Even after we
had adjusted for anthropometric values, protein status, age, and sex the association be-
tween vitamin A status and infections remained significant.

8.3.3 Effect of vitamin A deficiency on infectíons

Vitamin A deficiency is associated with an increased susceptibility to infection. At the
turn of the century, vitamin A was known as the "anti-infective vitamin" (16). The nature
of this anti-infective role is not known. Two plausible explanations are: there is a direct
relation with the immune system, particulady the cell-mediated immune system, or loss of
normal mucosal epithelium in a variety of organ systems creates a predisposition for in-
fection.

ìvlortality among children with severe xerophthalmia (X34, X3B) is extremely high
(50 Vo). Only recently, however, it has also been observed that children with mild xe-
rophthalmia (XN, XlB) have a higher mortality (4-12 times) than child¡en without these
clinical symptoms (17). The more clinical symptoms of xerophthalmia were found, the
higher was mortality. Risks of diarrhea and respiratory diseases were commoner in per-
sistently vitamin A-deficient children (18). Sommer et al. felt that vitamin A deficiency on
itself has a considerable effect on mortality.

Vitamin A deficiency causes the loss of normal ciliated mucosal epithelium in the
tracheobronchial tree and the development of focal a¡eas of keratinization. Normal home-
ostatic mechanisms to clear the respiratory tract of inhaled particles, bacteria, and debris
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are no.longel present. Squamous metaplasia are present in the urinary tract, in parts of the
gastrointestinal tract suCh as the pancieatic duci, and in the middle""- àí¿ tfi" ."¿lto.y
tubes.

We investigated the association between vitamin A deficiency as assessed by serum
retinol levels, and infectious diseases by several epidemiologic study models: ä c.oss-
sectional study; a follow-up study; and zui interventión rial.

A cross-sectional analysìs was carried out for l7'12 chlldren aged 1-8 years and bio-
chemical data were available from a random subsample of 1060 .ñitdt"n çeOUo¡ ana reli-
able information about diarrhea and respiratory disease from 1646 childrenì Chiid¡en with
a history oJ_dianhea or respiratory diseãse haã significantly lower levels of serum retinðl
and retinol-binding protein- To adjust for.the possible coifounding effects of age, sex,
nutritional lgjusr 1n-d 

protein sta:ué, logistic regression was ca¡ried õut on u co-p"leie sei
of data of 877 children: a significant ðonsiste-ntly negative association berween serum
retinol and both diarrhea and respiratory diseases was o-"bserved.

To obtain further evidence whether ihis observed association is a causal one, a follow-
uP |lq a controlled intervention trial were carried out..A follow-up study of a éubsamfie
of 146 children, who were not subject to any form of interventiori, shÑed that childien
with deficient serum retinol levels (.9,35 ¡imol/L) had an about 4 times grearer risk of
developing respiratory diseas-es. (p<0.01) thãn had ôhildren with adequate rË"érs auting a
follow-up- of three months. yv.lth.igg-ar_q t9 $arrhea no significant relátionship *u. iouñJ.
A controlled intervenrion trial with-l66 children, aged 115 years, showed tnát aurlng iùo
T91tÞgfjglloy;u_p after supplementation with a iingle oial mâssive dose of vitarñin A
(200 000 IU),-children, aged 3-5 of the.conrrol g_r9gp-trad a higher incid.ence ofiespira-
¡ory disease (2.89- times) as well as of diarrhea (3.02 times) thãn the intervention gr'oup.
However, the differences were not significant, probably due to the low number oi chiì-
dren surveyed. In the age group 1-2 yéars very little differences were observed. Between
two and four months after the start of the iniervention children, aged l-2 y"u.r oiitti
control gr. oup had 2.5 times.?-s ofren a history of respiratory diseasõ (p<o.ois) than thó
intewention groyp: Little differences were found in childien, agea à'-s years old. The
sus.ceptibility to infectious diseases is often different between-chlldren plâying at home
and children,attending day-care centers. The effect of intervention with vitámñ A is de-
pendent on the envfuonmental. differences duri-qg certain time- periods. With our history
method we can not differentiare berween diffelent kinds of respirarorv diseases anä
severity. of diarrhea. Therefore it seems to be very important to repeut tÉe intervention
study with.agreater number of child¡en and better mordidity aata toinderstand bener the
pathophysiologic mechanism at work. However, it seemi to be appropriate to advG
Thailand mounting high dose vitamin A programs, because reduction'óf ct it¿ r¡or¡l¿iryl,
a reasonable expectation.

8.3.3.1 Anemia and vitamin A deficíency

Since the-beginning of this century several reports have described anemia as a sec-
9nq1"/ complication of vitamin_A deficiency. Alth-ough in the past decade much research
had been done on this subject, the pathogenêsis is stiù nor clear. The prevailing ttypãî¡á-
ses expla-ining this association arè: vitamin A influences the differèntiation"ofihe red
blood cell ; vitamin A deficiency is responsible for a'blockade'ofretiçuloendothelial iron
dePosits, th-us inhibiting their mobilizatibn; vitaminA deficiency increases susceptlUltityiã
infectious diseases and conseqaently to an impaired hematopoiesis.

In three studies we have tried to obtain móre information to elucidate this mechanism.
We conducted the cross-sectional study to.repear the study of Mejia in an other ecologii;i
setting (19). we found that vi^tamin A, adjusìed for the eifects of age, se*, protein stãtus,
and.morbidity data., was signifi,cantly associated with the iron statusl Ho*éu"r, we cannor
exclude the possibility rhat child¡en with a low intake of vitamin A also happen to have a
low intake of iron. Although the evaluation of a fonification program in öuatemala has
shown an improvement of the iron status, controlled interventi^on frals had not u,"en put:
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lished before the start ofourproject. Therefore we also designed a controlled intervention
trial among 166 preschool anemic children. When we desiÀned this studv we did not re-
alize the potential impact of seasonal differences on vitamin-A sources and that differences
in morbidity as a result of the intervention could also influence the intervention trial. Al-
though these factors interfered with our study model, vitamin A intervention resulted in a
significant increase in serum i¡on and 7oST. To exclude these possible confounding fac-
tors we designed a two-week intervention trial. This study showed that two weeks-after
intervention with vitamin A there was an significant increase of serum iron, ZoST,
hemoglobin and hematocrit. This study showed that, besides the effect of vitamin A on
morbidity and hence indirectly on the iron status, there is a direct effect of vitamin A on
hematopoiesis.

8.4 Conclusions and recommendations

1) Xerophthalmia/vitamin A def,rciency seems to be a public health problem in the rural
area in the Sakon Nakhon province in Northeast Thaitand accolding to the Vy'orld
Health Organization criteria.

2) In the urban area, xerophthalmia,/vitamin A deficiency seems to be no public health
problem, although the situation of the school children should be monitored.

3) Stimulation of home-gardening of vegetables and fruits could be important in at-
tacking the vitamin A problems in Northeast Thailand, because children from farm-
ers of the low socioeconomic class are more susceptible to xerophthalmia than chiÌ-
dren from^a high. socioeconomic class, fruits and vegetables are the most important
sources of vitamin A, and there is a positive correlaiion between food consumption
and food production in this area.

4) Our studies confirm previous reports that subclinical vitamin A deficiency can lead
to a.greater susceptibility to infections and that intervention with a high dose of vi-
tamin A can improve the resistance against these infections.

5) Ou¡ studies provide evidence for a causal association between vitamin A and iron
metabolism. In Northeast Thailand where subclinical vitamin A deficiency is en-
demic, periodic massive vitamin A dose programs can improve the iron statús of the
population as well.
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Chapter 9

SUMMARY

Vitamin A is one of the most important nutrients for both man and animal. The
vitamin is essential for normal vision, growth, reproduction, and it modulates the
differentiation of epithelial cells. Xerophthalmia is the most prominent manifestation
of lack of vitamin A or provitamin carotenoids. Literally, xerophthalmia means
"disease of the dry eye", but since 1974 the term is used for all ocular manifestations
of impaired vitamin A metabolism. In spite of the fact that xerophthalmia has already
been known for many ages, the magnitude of the problem has only been established
since the second World War. In the 1960s Oomen, Mclaren and Escapini carried out
a worldwide prevalence study. Although the world magnitude of the problem has been
recognized, and the WHO has given high priority to the eradication of xerophthalmia,
vitamin A deficiency is still one of the world's major nutritional problems. The most
recent estimation of the magnitude of the problem is that 25-50 million children may
be suffering the physiological consequences of vitamin A deficiency; 5 million of therir
are developing xerophthalmia, of whom 500 000 go blind every year

Chapter 1 describes the rationale and the outline of this thesis. Chapter 2 reviews
the metabolism of vitamin A deficiency and the epidemiology of xerophthalmia.

Since the beginning of this century it has been known that vitamin A and its
derivatives are necessary for the maintenance of normal mucosal epithelium in several
grgan systems. I ack of vitamin A will lead to keratinizing squamous metaplasia af-
fecting the respiratory, urinary, and alimentary systems, which has clinicãl conse-
quences. The first studies have reported anemia and infections in some animals de-
prived of vitamin A, long before the clinical manifestations of xerophthalmia became
f_ully evijlent. These associations have not received serious atteniion until the past
decade. The group of Arroyave in Central America and the group of Sommer in In-
donesia have conducted several studies on these subjects. This thesis describes several
studies on the effects of subclinical vitamin A dehciency in Thailand.

Chapter 3 presents a review on the association between vitamin A metabolism and
anemla.

Chapter 4 describes an epidemiologic survey of the prevalence of xerophthalmia
and vitamin A deficiency in a multistage random sample of L772 children, 1-8 years
old, from 16 rural villales and the calpitat city of thè Sakorn Nakhon provinôe in
Northeast Thailand. The distribution of clinical signs of xerophthalmia and serum
retinol levels differed between the rural and urban area. In the urban area no signs of
xerophthalmia were found in the preschool child¡en examined, while only a small
percentage ofthe school children showed deficient serum retinol levels. The situation
in the rural area, however, is fa¡ less reassuring. The prevalence of night blindness in
the rural area was 1.3Vo in the age group 1-5 years (95 Vo çonfidence interval (Cf =
0.7-1.9); Bitot's spots were seen in0.47o (95Vo Cl = 0.1-1.0) ; l2.7Vo (95Vo CI=
9.9-15.5) of these children showed deficient serum rerinol levels (<0.35 pmoVl).
Among the children 1-8 years old,9.67o (95Vo CI=7.8 - 11.4) showed deficient
serum retinol levels. In the rural areas the prevalence of night blindness, Bitot's spots
and deficient serum retinol levels indicates a problem of public health importance ac-
cording to the criteria of the WHO.

Chapters 5 and 6 report three studies on the relation between vitamin A deficiency
and anemia. The first study is a cross-sectional analysis ca¡ried out among 1060 chil-
dren aged 1-8 years. Levels of hematocrit, serum i¡on, ferritin, and sáturation of
nansferrin correlated signihcantly with both retinol and ¡etinol-binding protein (RBP).
Only RBP had a significant positive correlation with hemoglobin. Both retinol and
RBP showed a significant negative correlation with transferrin. Multiple regression
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analysis was u^sed.to adjust for effects of age, sex, pítrameters of the protein nutritional
status, and infections. Retinol and RBP remaineã significantly aôsociated with all
parameters mentioned. To obtain further evidence-as to whether this observed
association is a causal one, two intervention trials were carried out. Both studies
showed. jhat a single high oral dose of vitamin A (200 000 ru) can improve the iron
status..The impaclof the first intervention trial may have reduced becaùse of the sea-
sonal influence. Furthermore. this study could no-t exclude morbidity changes as a
consequence-of the intervention. The second study was carried outio evaãe these
possible confounders. From this sjudy it may be concluded that there is a significant
association between vitamin A and i¡on metabolism and that intervention witña single
high dose of vitamin A can improve the fuon status.

. {ltloltg_! vi-t1mi1 A deficiency is one of the mosr importanr nutrirional problems in
the Third World and long has been associated with infectious diseases, thäre are only
few well documented studies on this association. A plausible explanátion is that vi"-
tamin A deficiency is always accompanied by other nutritional deficiencies. Further-
more, Scrimshaw has mentioned as early as ln t968 that the relation between malnu-
trition and infectious diseases is a synergistic one; a specific nutrient deficiency could
lead to a higher.susceptibility to infectiõns, but infectious diseases almosr alwâys àg-
gravate co-existing malnutrition.

Chapter 7 describes three different studies about the relation between vitamin A de-
ficiency and infections. 

.B_y 
means of a cross-sectional study, a follow-up study, and.

an intervention trial.significant associations between vitamin A deficiency and airemia
have been-shown. Adjusted for the effects of age, sex, protein status, and nutritional
status, children with a history of di3{hea or-rglniratov infections had significantly
lower levels of serum retinol and RBP. A forów-up Study of a subsamþle of 14ß
children, who were not subject to any form of intervention, õhowed that child¡en with
deficient serum rerinol levels (<0-35 ¡rmoVl) had an about 4 times greater risk of de-
veloping respira¡sry diseases.(_p<0.0l)-than had children with adequãte levels during a
follow-up of three months. Nb significant association with diarrhea was found."A
controlled intervenrion trial with i66 children, aged 1-5 years, showed that during rwo
months of fol]ow-up after supplementation withã single oral massive dose of viámin
A, the co¡trol group of chikl¡en 1c9g 3:5 y9Ð ¡ag itrlgtrer incidence of respiratory
disease (2.89 times) as well as of dianheá (3.02 times)-than the interventiori grouy'.
Between two and four months after the start of the intervention a signifiõantiy
(p<0.025) higher incidence of respirarory disease (2.56 times) could bã observeá
¿ìmong children aged 1-2 years.

In chapter 8 the socioeconomic situation of Northeast Thailand and its relation with
the problem of vitamin A deficiency is discussed. Recommendations based on the re-
sults of this investigation are given.
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Chapter 10

SAMENVATTING

Vitamin A is een belangrijk nutriënt voor zowel mens als dier. Het vitamine is es-
sentieel voor een normale visus, groei, voortplanting, en differentiatie van epitheel-
weefsel. Bij een tekort aan vitamine A of provitamine A ca¡otenoiden is xerofthalmie
de belangrijkste klinische afwijking. Letterlijk betekent xerofthalmie "de ziekte van her
droge oog", maar sinds 1974 omvat deze term alle afwijkingen in en aan het oog die
het gevolg zijn van vitamine A-deficiëntie. Ondanks het feit dat de klinische verschijn-
selen van vitamine A-tekort een van de oudstebeschreven ziektebeelden vormen, werd
de omvang van het probleem op wereldniveau pas na de tweede wereldoorlog onder-
zocht. In de jaren '60 verrichtte de Nederlander Oomen met Mcl-aren en Escapini een
wereldomvattend onderzoek naar de prevalentie van xerofthalmie en vitamine A-defi-
ciëntie. Hoewel de enorme omvang en emst van xerofthalmie door dit onderzoek werd
aangetoond en de Wereldgezondheidsorganisatie hoge prioriteit verleende aan de be-
strijding, is dit voedingsprobleem nog lang niet de wereld uit: jaarlijks wordt een half
miljoen kinderen blind als gevolg van xerofthalmie; ongeveer 5 miljoen kinderen ont-
wikkelen lichtere gradaties van xerofthalmie; subklinische vitamine A-deficiëntie treedt
op bij 25-50 miljoen kinderen per jaar.

In hoofdstuk 1 wordt de motivatie achter het onderzoek en de indeling van het
proefschrift beschreven. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een kort overzicht gegeven van het
metabolisme van vitamine A en de epidemiologie van xerofthalmie.

Sedert het begin van deze eeuw is reeds bekend dat vitamine A belangrijk is voor
meer lichaamsfuncties dan alleen een normale donkeradaptatie en het normaal functio-
neren van het externe oog, Door de eerste dierexperimenten en autopsiestudies bleek
dat vitamine A essentieel is voor de normale proliferatie en differentiatie van mucus-se-
cernerend epitheel in velerlei orgaansystemen. Bij afwezigheid van vitamine A wordt
dit epitheel door keratiniserende metaplasie getransformeerd in op huid lijkend meer-
lagig plaveilselcelepitheel. Dit heeft ook klinische consequenties. In de eerste experi-
mentele studies waarin proefdieren vitamine A-deficiënt werden gemaakt, zag men
complicaties zoals anemie en infectieziekten lang voordat de eerste klinische ver-
schijnselen van vitamine A-deficientie manifest werden.

Toch is pas onlangs veel aandacht gegeven aan de systemische complicaties van vi-
tamine A-deficiëntie. Het is vooral te danken aan de groep van Arroyave in Midden-
Amerika en de groep van Sommer in Indonesië dat ook de gevolgen van subkÌinisch
vitamine A-tekort opnieuw onder de loep zijn genomen. Arroyave et al. hebben zich
vooral bezig gehouden met de relatie tussen vitamine A en anemie, terwijl de groep
van Sommer vooral de associatie tussen vitamine A en infcctieziekten heeft onder-
zocht. Het onderzoek beschreven in dit proefschrift heeft zich vooral bezig gehouden
met de systemische complicaties van vitamine A-deficiëntie als een onderdeel van het
Nutritional Supplement Cooperation project.

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de verschillende onderzoekingen over de relatie tussen vita-
mine A en anemie dat de aanleiding zijn geweest tot her onderzoek dat in dit proef-
schrift is besch¡even.

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt een onderzoek naar de prevalentie van xerofthalmie en vita-
mine A-deficiëntie besproken. Door middel van een getrapre steekproef werden 1772
l-8-jarige kinderen uit 16 plattelandsdorpen en uit de hoofdstad van de provincie
Sakorn Nakhon geselecteerd. Er was een duidelijk verschil in prevalentie van xe-
rofthalmie en vitamine A-deficiëntie tussen kinderen van het platteland en de stad. In
de stad wer-den geen symptomen van xerofthalmie gevonden terwijl alleen bij een
gering aantal 6-8-jarigen deficiënte serumretinolwaarden gevonden werden. Op het
platteland echter was de situatie niet zo rooskleurig. Van de 1-5-jarige plattelandskin-
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deren waren l,?Eo (Br = 0,7-1,9) nachtblind en Bitot-vlekken werden bij 0,4Eo (Br =
0,1-1,0) van deze kin{eren gevonden. Deficiënte serumretinolwaaiden (ì0,35
pmolll-) zagmeîb1j l2,7Vo (BI = 9,9-15,5) binnen deze populatie. Van de 1-8-iarieetfmov.L) la7.mgrblj !2,7? (B^I = 9,9-15,5) binner deze populatie. Van de 1-8-jarige
plattelandskinderen hadden 9,67o (957o BI = 7,8-11,4) deficiente serumre"rino-l-hadden 9,67o (957o BI = 7,8-11,4¡ deficiënte setumreiino.-l-

mag worden geconcludeerd dat vitamine A-deficiëntie een
is. volgens de criteria van de Wereldgezondheidszorg.
ijven drie studies over de ¡elatie tussen vitamine Ã.Hoofdstuk 5 en 6 beschrijven drie studies over de ¡elatie tussen vitamine Ã-¿en-

ciëntie en anemie. De eerste studie is dwarsdoorsnede-onderzoek met behulp van de
biochemische.g.eg_eyenl van 1060 kinderen. Retinol en retinol-bindend eiwit (RBp)
correleren-positief significant met de hematocriet, serumijzer, ferritine en de saiuratié
van transferrine. RBP correleert naast de.genoemde ijãerparameters ook nog met
hemoglobine. Transferrine co¡releert negatief signihcant mèt zowel retinol als-RBp.
vervolgens werd met belrglp van multipele regressievergelijkingen gecorrigeerd voor
de mogelijke verstrengelde variabelen. Ook binnen dezé niodellen*verklairde zowel
retinol als RBP een significant deel van de variantie van de reeds genoemde parameærs
van de ijzerstatus. Om meer te weten over de causaliteit van dezé associatiè zijn twee
interventiestudies uitgevoerd. znwel de eerste als de tweede studie tonen aan äat een
eenmalige_hoge dosis vitamine A (200.000 IU) de ijzerstatus significanr kan verbete-
ren. Het effect van de eerste studie werd echter beihvloed doorèen seizoenseffect en
bovendien kon in deze studie een effect op morbiditeitsveranderingen van infec-
tieziekten niet worden ui-tgesloten. De tweede studie werd dan ook uitgãvoerd om deze
mogelijke verstorende factoren uit te sluiten. uit deze studie mag-worden gecon-
cludeerd dat er een relatie bestaat tussen vitamine A en de ijzerstatusén dat inteÃrentie
met een hoge dosis vitamine A de ijzerstatus kan verbeteren.

ondanks het feit dat vitamine A-deficientie één van de belangrijkste voedingspro-
blemen in de Derde-vy'ereldlanden is en al zeer lang geassocieerdlordt met vele-ryþn
infectieziekten, zijn er slechts weinig goed gedocuménteerde srudies. De meest pläùsi-
bele verklaring voor deze paradox is dat vitamine A-deficiëntie slechts zelden als een
geïsoleerd probleem voorkomr, maar bijna altijd gepaard gaat met andere nutriëntte-
korten. Sc¡imshaw schreef al in 1968 dat de relatie tussen ondervoeding en infecties
synergistisch van aard is. Een specifiek nutriënttekort zal misschien leiãen tot infec-
tieziekten, maar infectieziekten op hun beurt kunnen leiden tot verminderde absorptie
van deze nutriënten.

In hoofdstuk 7 worden drie verschillende studies beschreven naar de relatie tussen
vitamine A-dehciëntie en infectieziekten. Door middel van een dwarsdoorsnede-, een
f,ollow-up- en een interventiestudiewerden significante associaties aangetoond tussen
de vitamine A-status en zowel diarree als-luchtweginfecties. Gecõrrigeerd voor
leeftijd,-geslacht, eiwitstatus en de voe,dingsstatus waien zowel retinol al-s RBp sig-
nificant lagcr bij kinderen met diarree of luchtweginfecties in de anaûìnese. De foiloñ-
up-studie liet zien dat kinderen met deficiënte serurffetinolwaarden een vier keer zo
grote kans hadden om luchtweginfecties te ontwikkelen als kinderen met een adequate
yltamile A-status. Als gevolg van eenmalige interventie mer een hoge dosis vitamiire A
bleek de controlegroep van 3-5-jarige kinderen gedurende de eers@1wee maanden van
follow-up 3 keer zo vaak diarree en 3 keer zo vaak luchtweginfecties te ontwikkelen
als de interventiegroep. Tussen twee en vier maanden na de iñterventie kwamen alleen
nog bij de l--Z-jarige kinderen van de çontrolegroep 3 keer zo veel luchtweginfecties
voor als in de interventiegroep.

In het slothoofdstuk wordt ingegaan op de economische achtergrond van Noord-
oost -Thailand en op de relatie met het probleem van vitamine A-deficiëntie. Verder
worden aanbeveLingen gegeven voortkomend uit de resultaten van dit onderzoek.
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Nutrition Qupplement Cooperation project: sequence of the various
activities of the nutrition field survey

Fig. 1., Fig. 2. Registation and identification of the children
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F i g. 3 . Anthropometric meøsurements :
skinfold caliper

F ig. 4. M edical examination
by Thai pediøtrician
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Fig .5. Eye examination
Fig . 6. Collection of tearfluíd
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F ig. 7. Bloodcollection by fingerprick
F íg. 8. Urine collectíon
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Fí9. 9 Pharmacist supplyíng medicines prescribed by the pediatician
F i g. 1 0. F oo d consumption interview
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Fig. ILWeighing of dietary components
Fig. 12. Food consumption interview at the parent's home
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Fig. l3 . Checking the results on precodedforms for accuracy and completeness at the
field station

Fig. 14 . Hemoglobin measurements at the field laboratory


